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Cotton Checku 8 to 7 cent? per yard.
Calico 5 cents, worth 7 cents,
Bleached and Brown yard wide Domestic 5 cents 
Outing cloth 7 cents, worth 10 cents.
All Wool Tricot 25 cents, worth 50 cents.
Fifty Inch Dress Flannel 40 cents.
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Ladles Fine Dongolas *1 and upward.
T. E. l ’owell’s Own Mako *1.50 and up. worth 

double the money.
Men’s Plow Shoes, Congress or Bucklo, 95 cents. 
Men’s Full Drcsa Shoe, lino, $1.50.
T. K. Powell’s Men’s *2 Shoe\ the l>est made. 

Every pair warranted.
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Mcu’s Suits from *■'; up u> Tailor Made.

Boy’s Suits from 75 ceut-* up.

Men’s *20 Suits for *10. Bo sure and »cc them. 

Prices all through this Hue to suit the hard time.
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AN ANARCHIST SPEECH.
Delivered Before the State Alliance by

J, 0. Manning, a Populist.

STUMP ASHBY AND MARION MARTIN 
Don't Endorie It.

The Speaker Warmly Congratulated for hie 
Aitault on the Government, by the 

Auembled Throng.
Haling Newe.

Grandview, Tex. Aug. 21. 1894.
• * * The most sensational event

was the -peecb o f lion. J. C. Mantling 
of Alabama. He reviewed the history 
of the populist movement, denounced 
Grover Cleveland, and closed by re
citing the alleged wrongs inflicted by 
tho democratic party on the populist 
o f Alabama. He paid a pretty com- 
plitneut to newspapers and newspaper 
reporters.

Referring to President Cleveland. 
Mr. Mauuing said: “Liberty is fast 
dying in America, and I declare to
day that our republican form o f gov
ernment has been set aside by the 
preseut administration. In conse
quence of this fact all other issues pale 
into iusiguitlcauce. It is a conquest 
now to return our government back 
to that of Washington and his com
patriots. He warned the people 
against approach to mouarehial gov
ernment by a consolidation o f the 
branches o f the administration, in 
fact, if not in namo. This country has 
arrived at that condition now. Cleve
land's exercise o f iutlucnce over con -' 
gre«e and compelling it by withhold
ing public patronage, with tho intlu- 
ence and aid of the money power, to 
repeal the Sherman law, is au instance I 
of what 1 speak. The American 
congress to-day represents not the 
will of the people, but that o f Cleve
land.”

He then took up Alabama politics, 
and said that Kolb was fairly and , 
honestly elected ; that he was swin
dled out or counted oat in the black 
belt: that Kolb was elected in the la«t 
campaign by 47,000 majority. [Voices 
“ Hurrah for Kolb.”] “Now mark 
this,” said be. “Kolb was elected and 
we will scat him if we haTe to wade 
in blood, in the language o f Waite o f 
Colorado, up to the horses' bridles.
IA voice: ‘Cleveland will send troops.*] 
Cleveland ean go to the d—n dem
ocratic party. [Load applaose.1 Talk 
of the impractacablllty of fighting for

liberty and individual rights! I tell 
you in the language o f Lincoln, to 
•address that argument to cowards 
and knaves; with tho freo and the 
brave it will effect nothing.’ It may 
be true; if it must lot it. Many tree 
countries have lost their liberty, and 
ours may loso hers; but if it shall, be 
it my proudest plume, not that 1 was 
the last to desert, but that I never de
serted her. I know that the great 
volcano at Washington, aroused and 
directed by the evil spirits that reign 
there, is notching forth the laws of 
political corruption in a current broad 
and deep, which is sweeping with 
frightful velocity over tho whole 
length and breadth o f tho laud, bid
ding fair to leave unscathed no green 
spot or living thing; while ou its 
bof\oin arc riding like demons on tho 
waves o f bell the Imps o f that evil 
spirit, fiendishly taunting all those w ho 
dare resist its destroying oourso with 
tho hopelessness o f their efforts ; and 
knowing this l cannot deny that all 
may be swept away. Broken by it. I. 
too, may be, bow to it I never will. 
The probability that wo may tall in 
the struggle ought not to deter us 
from the support of a course wo be
lieve to be just. It shall not deter mo. 
If ever 1 feel the soul wUhln mo ele
vate and expaud to those dimensions 
not wholly unworthy of its almighty 
architect, it is when I contemplate tho 
cause o f my country deserted by all 
the world beside and I standing up 
boldly alone hurling detlanco at her 
victorious oppressors. Here, without 
contemplating tho consequences, be
fore heaven and iu tho fnco of the 
world, 1 swear eternal fealty to the 
just cause, as I deem it, o f the land of 
my life, my liberty and my love. And 
who that thinks with mo will not 
adopt tho oath that I take? Lei no 
one falter who thinks he is right and 
wo mav succeed. But, if alter all, 
we fail, be it so ; we still shall have 
tho proud consolation of saying to our 
consciences and the departed shades 
o f our country’s freedom that tho 
cause approved of our judgment, and 
iu disaster, in chains, in torture, iu 
death, we never faltered iu defend
ing it.”

At tho close o f this address numbers 
rushed up and shook the speaker's 
hands and told him they would stand 
by Kolb and the populists o f Alabama. 
He read a telegram from Texas to 
Alabama, saying Texas would send 
200,000 men to see that Kolb was 
seated by force If necessary. • •

Stump Ashby, in the oourse of a

speech the next day, threw a damper 
ou Mr. Manning's liver and lights 
speech. Said Mr. Ashby :

“ We don't want any lights and 
livers bespattering the walls o f our 
buildings. We don’t want any blood
shed here or iu Alabama, and the pop
ulist party managers have not author-, 
ized any one to send a telegram to 
Alabama otleriug even one soldier to ( 
help scat Kolb of Alabama. Don’t 
make such rash talks as  that. Men 
will go out over the state and nmg- 
nify It. Of course the News won’t do i 
such things, but others might.” * *

The “Swamp Fox of Navarro,” lion. 
Marion Mart in, endeavored to smooth 
over the bad break made by Manning 
iu his auarchist speech :

•‘Fellow citizens, we want to settle 
theso questions at tho ballot box. i 
You may murder each other till blood 
flows in rivers and you will never 
settle these questions.”

Living bis band to an old farmer 
sitting on the stand ho said : “ You
can take my band with tho assurance 
thero is no dynamite there. 1 tell you 
stop this cry o f bullets. It is un
worthy o f people’s party men. We 
are not a party who want to secure 
our reforms by riding In blood up to 
our bridle bits. Don’t tell your neigh
bors to go homo and load their gnus. 
Tell them to go and prepare their 
ballots and cast them for tho good of 
their people.

Ashby and Martin, o f all the prom
inent populist speakers, were the only 
ones who publicly mado any apology 
for Mnnuing, and It is presumed that 
tho others indorsed it or they would 
have condemned it as Ashby and 
Martin did.

far enough, if  the populist prefer to 
argue their canso with the bayonet in 
place o f the ballot, it is high time the 
country was made aware of that fact. 
T ie  rank aud tile o f the populist party, 
wo know, are just as honest aud sin
cere in the support o f tho government 
as auy other party, aud would do as 
much to support the government 
against violence as any, but they will 
not continue so unless they squelch 
such disturbers as Mauuing, Waite 
aud others.

A SURPRISE PARTY.

Times have coine to a pretty pass 
when partisan rancor so far beclouds 
men’s minds fhat they will get up be- 
foro an intelligent audienco in this j 
free country and preach treason to the 
government, openly and above board, 
and worst o f all that their treasonable 
uttcrauces should meet with “hearty 
approval.”

Home o f these political blatherskites 
will hare to answer for the murder of 
some o f their poor deluded followers, 
should they succeed in stirring up a 
cUll war In Alabama or alsawhare. 
This doctrine of “kill them” has gone

Last Friday evening it was decided 
by some o f our young people to havo 
a surprise party at the residence o f 
Mrs. C. Estes, which was styled an 
“ Apron Party.” It was a complete 
surprise to Miss M >.mic, but all know
ing her tallent at entertaining went 
there perfectly satisfied that nothing 
would be left undone for their pleas
ure. aud none were disappointed. 
Pleasant parlor games were indulged 
in, and one o f the leading features o f 
tho evening was hemming the young 
ladies’ Aprous, which was done in 
artistic style by the young men, each 
young man receiving a nccktio the 
same color as the apron hemmed, as 
his reward. Tho evening will ever be 
as a beautiful picture on memory’s 
wall to those present, who were: 
Misses Anna Maxwell, Amy Gilliland, 
Delia Cutblrth, Eliza Gilliland, Gcuia 
Thompson, Fannie Gilliland, and 
Mamie Estes; and Messrs. J. B. 
Maxwell, C. S. Boyles, W. D. Boyd- 
stun, Mark Paco, Ixiuis Stellmanu, 
Will Estes and Elmer Pool.

Oar Last Campaign Rats.
The Bcmi-Weckly Gazette four 

months on trial for only twenty-five 
cents. Issued on Tuesday and Friday 
of each week; eight pages to each 
issue. Largest circulation in Texas. 
The only newspaper ol state circula
tion in Texas that stands for free 
sliver coinoge. Send fox sample copy. 
Address,

T h e  S e m i-W e e k l y  G aekttk ,
89 41 t ort Worth, Texaa.

Deep Creek Dots.
Aug. 28—R. E. Buford, who lived 

among our people the last two years, 
left last week for his old home iu Ten
nessee. Bob, as ho was familiarly 
known by young and old, first came 
to this country in 1877 and stayed six 
years, attracted especially by the 
healthy and invigorating climate. 
Ho then went west, and by bis steadi
ness and iudustry accumulated u com
petency iu New Mexico. Owing to 
bis impaired health he returned to 
Callahan county and enjoyed the full
est esteem and general sympathy o f 
all who knew him. Obeyiug the urg
ent summons o f his parents ho finally 
decided to go back to Tonnesscc aud 
we are glad to learn, from a letter, 
that he arrived there safely and in duo 
time. The best wishes o f his numer
ous friends follow him. Bob being 
anxious to hear from his old friends, 
authorizes Esq. R. J. Harris to publish 
his address, which is Fox Spring, 
Clay county, Tennessee.

Tho Methodist campmccting at 
Cedar Grove, conducted by Rev. W. 
L. Harris, with tho able assistance o f 
Revs. Seay, Harris, Jr., and others, 
closed last Friday. Parson Harris— 
to say tho least—understands his bus
iness aud is a  line judge of humau 
nature. As an old soldier, ho knows 
when to place and when to tire otl his 
batteries. Success can not fail such 
arduous and well directed efforts.

On Saturday the Baptist began a 
meeting at the same place, under the 
leadership of Revs. Hightower aud 
Unsay. The sinners o f all denomina
tions have no excuse left if they should 
not And the right path.

Mr. B. Davis, an elder brother of 
our neighbor, W. K. Davis, arrived 
from Virginia a short time ago. The 
gentleman is a fine scho’ar and would 
have no objections to staying in this 
country if he could see an opening 
that suits him,

John Matthews is kept busy wind
ing op the threshing business for this 

Everybody knows that this 
year was a very trying one for the op

erators o f steam threshers, these gen
tlemen not even making running ex
penses. I believe it would be only 
fair to patronize them with your cot
ton if they are connected with ’ a 
cotton gin.

Ix>ok out for the first bale this week 
from this neighborhood. Mr. Matth
ews gins the first bale free, aud there _
is lively competition among several 
parties.

Lou Hadley and his charming bride, 
nee Summer, passed through last Sat
urday on their way to campmeeting, 
and our young friend looked os if he 
had drawn a capital prize in the big 
lottery o f life.

Had news for the scholastic interests 
o f the county. The state appropria
tion will amount to only *?.50 per 
bead, and if the citizens do not conic 
forward and help themselves, we will 
have only two month’s school.

Mrs. Lilly Ligon. ncc Beasley, is 
seriously ill with slow fever, the same 
tedious sickness from which her broth
er, Arthnr B., is just recovering. The 
whole community deeply sympathize 
with Mrs. E. E. Beasley, whose 
strength and Christian forbearance is 
taxed so severely. May bright sun
shine soon follow these dark days o f 
sorrow aud trial.

There wan a big party last Thurs
day at the hospitable residence o f Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Gist. The festive eveut^
was in honor o f Mr. Joo Mitchell and 
bride, nee Miss Kzelle Allen. Miss 
Allen was a native o f Alabama and a 
sister o f Mrs. Pruitt. She taught 
school last winter at Union Grove and 
went back to her home several months 
ago. Our friend Joo could take 
chances no longer and started on a • 
trip across the continent, returning 
Tuesday with the fair bride. Good 
luck. H . B.
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TWO LITTLE GIRLS.

This tittle *irl U verv poor 
hhr hot trouble*, she bmtv she can scarce en 

d u o
And yoi. my dear, she h?« plaything* pleat f — 
n # u s  as m any aa tw o and-»won tv,
Bouses — * arfea nod picture h«..>ks,
NoiiK-iirfn pretty » h ___
•at hair MW timo ' h < v ^ ^ o  Uno-
Wnat to do show.

two an t t went v 
nth her various toy* upteu'y

That little drl is very rich.
With an old doll like a perfect witch.
A broken chair and a bit of drlf.
Ahd a wee cracked cup on the rloset shelf 
She can play with only u row of plus.
Houses and gardens ark* aud inns.
She make' with h-r t hubby finger* small 
And she neycr asks for a toy at till 
T’ useen around her the lain a stray 
Hiring her Ort.ht thoughts every day

Poor little rtrl and rich little eirl 
How nice It would be If 1u time s swift whirl 
You could— perhaps uot change your places, 
But catch i k'lirap.r o f each other's faces 
I 'oeea cb tJ  lit-* other count ><>ui-:bin kite. 
Which would make m e child life sweuter to 

live.
Par both eould give and both could share 
Somrthtng the other had to spare 
■ Mat- aret K' Sang ter Iu Harper's Young 

People _______ _ _

T H E  M E R C H A N T ’S C R IM E .
I1Y lltIK A T III  \l » .(  It, Jit.

CUAPTKK XIX—CovTixrut 
••It will be Inconvenient,”  *aid 

Cromwell, “ and probably a pecuniary 
loss, but I feel it to t«o my duty, and 
money is a aeconila. v consideration 

••Perhaps Mr. Kaymond may ap
pear in the course of the forenoon.”  ] 
"dgeoated the landlady. “ It may be 
only a boy’s adventure.'*

••I hope you may bo right." said 
Cromwell, “ but* 1 hardly think it 
will prove s a ”

He did uot eat much breakfast. 
The thought of Hubert Kaymond ly
ing at the bottom of the pond kept 
continually recurring to him. He 
wondered whether ho would bo found 
and when, lie would liko to have 
*et out for Now York at once; but if 
immediately after his depaituro the 
body rhould be found, it would look 
bad, and possibly excite suspicion. 
Ho thought it would bo bettor for 
him to wait two or three days, and , 
then ho would feel at liberty to start 
on hif journey.

If during that time ho attended to 
his business a« usual, there would bo 
no chance for *us{>ccting him of hav
ing had anything to do with Hubert's 
disappearance. this course, then, 
he resolved to adopt, hut in spite of 
all ho could do, he was tormented by 
a constant, nervous anxiety. Kvery 
moment he thought of the liability 
that Kobert’s body might bo discov
ered, and he braced himself to stand 
the shock. He thought it best, how
ever. to write a letter at once to 
Paul Morton announcing the mys
terious disappearance of Robert.

His letter ran thus:
' I'ACL MoBTOa R*q :

Dear S ir - I t  is with g r r .t  rejret that 1 
wkc my pen having only bad new* to commu
nicate 3 our ward. Robert Raymond whom 
yon placed m my char.r, has mysteriously 
«; -appeared I have seen nothing of him 
since yesterday at supper He went out after 
-hat. and d d not return to pass the night at 
hi* board:a bouse I do not know what to 
think, whether he has met with any accident. 
r>erhaps of a fatal nature, or has only run 
sway. If the Utter. I auppo«e he would make 
his way to New York and present himself be
fore you I ahaU take every means o f ascer
taining which of these la the true rgpianatlon 
o f bit mysterious disappearance I think of 
starting for New York In a couple of days, in 
order to aee you personally and let you know 
all that I .a a  learn about this unfortunate af- 
fa‘ r, as I know that you will be U-eply ;nt*-r 
csted to all that concerns your ward

-Your obedient servant,
‘J amk< Cr o m w r u . "

“ l think that will do,” said Crom
well, after reading his letter over 
whoa finished, “ it tells nothing to 
an ordinary reader, but Mr. Morton 
will understand it well enough, es
pecially when he reads tho words 
which 1 have underlined. On the 
w^ole. I don’t know but it will be 
well that the body should be found 
before 1 go. as he may need absolute 
proof of the boy’s death before he is 
willing to pay me the promised f  1<\* 
0 Ml. I wish it wero well over, and 
the boy was buried. I can't bear to 
look at him; 1 am afraid I should get 
nervous, an 1 so excite suspicion. 
Mill K might be attributed to my 
sorrow for his loss.”

Ioaving Cromwell, for a 
will follow the course of Kobert Kay- 
ruond. who after receiving directions 
from Cato, had shaped his course for 
the <>h!o river. Madison, as has 
already been stated, was situated in 
the southern part of Indiana. The 
distance between it and the Ohio 
river, which separates that state 
fiybm Kentucky, was about fifty miles.

* 1* was Kobert's Intention to reach 
the river and then get on board a 
boat, and proceed a* far cast as his 
limited funds would admit The ex
tent of these was but ♦ 10, and #10 
would not go a great way, unless ex
treme economy w.i# practiced. Kob
ert was willing to be econ< mical. 
and when he learned that the river 
was bat fifty miles distant, he de
termined to walk the whole way.

On the first day Kobert walked 
about twenty miles, resting in the 
middle of the day. He was unac
customed to walking and it made 
him footsore and weary. At 4 o'clock 
in the afternoon, he desisted and 
went up to a fa m house, for he was 
at the time passing through a 
sparsely settled town; he asked for 
uccoramodath ns for the night. For
tunately tho occupant of the farm- 
house was a hospitable and kind- 
hearted fanner, who did not. as 
•nme might have done, view him 
with suspicion.

“ S# vou want to he look care of 
the nipht, youn</*ter,”  he said.

“ Tea, sir,”  said Kobert 
. '-'Well. I guess the old woman can 
accommodate you. Our house is big 
enough, and you won’t take up much 
room. Are you a travel in’ far*”  

“ Yea, I a«i going to New York,”  
“ To York ’ That's a pretty long 

journey for a lad like you. It's over 
a thousand miles.”
4 “ Tee. it’s a good ways, but I guesa 

can get there. ”
“ Where are you travel in’ from?”  

as the next question.
<“I\ came from the North,'* said 

* evading a direct anairer.

••I understand,” said tio  farmer, 
shrewdly, “ you don’t want to tell. 
Well, maybe you’ve a good reason, 
and maybe not That's not my busi
ness. only if you’re running away 
from your father or mother, 1 advi-e 
you to go back again- It isn’t a 
good thing to run away from home.’ ’ 

“ If I had a father or mother,”  said 
Kobert earnestly, “ I mould be the 
last one to run away from them. I 
have neither father nor mother 
living.”

“ Havoyou no sisters nor brother*?” 
•No.'’
“ And you’ve got to make your 

own way in tho world?” said the 
sympathizing farmer. “ Well I’m 
sorry for you.”

“ If you mean that I am poor, that 
is not the case.” Kol>ert answered. 
••I have been unfortunate in other 
ways, but my father left me a for
tune, and I am going to my guardian 
who is in New York. ’

“ Then how comes it that you aro 
out hero all alone?”

“ I would rather not tell you just 
now." said Kobert, frankly. “ The 
time may come when I shall return 
this way, and shall feci at liberty to 
tell vou all.”

felt that sh« would b« one to him. 
So he hesitated, and did not immodi* 
atelv answer the quostion asked.

“ if this would iutorfere with any 
of your arrangements, or If you hav* 
other friends to travel with,”  pro
ceeded Major Woodley, observing 
bis hesitation, “ don't hositate tu 
say so.”

“ It is not that,”  said Robert, “ 1 
am traveling alone.”

“ So I supposed, as 1 saw no one
with you on tho boat Why then 
will you not join us?”

“ I will tell you,”  said Robert, 
making up his mind to toll the 
truth “ I find myself out of monoy, 
and 1 shall be obliged to wait here 
until l cun ivcelvo money enough 
from mv guardian to pay my fare to 
New York.”

••Does your guardian, thon. live in 
New York?” asked the major.

“ Yes, sir.”
••May 1 ask his name? I have 

nemo considerable ucquaintanco in 
New York, and porhaps I may know 
him?”

“ Ilis namo is 1’aul Merton lie 
is a merchant, I believe.”

“ Paul Morton!”  repoatod Major 
Woodley, in surprise. “ Is ho the

HOME DEPARTMENT.
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THE MAN AND THE CABLE CAR.

V M ftI  In form a tion  A bout M anaging tbu
H ou seh o ld — K odpoa  ta d  lust ructions I lng red letters the

A Stranger Who Ha* an I- wiling Eb 
pertenre In New \nrk.

Down through a ruck aud tangle of
vehicles in Broadway, New York, 
came a clattering wagon on the black 
cover of which appeared in sprawl- 

legend, “ lluttor

IMPORTANT FOG.9 TESTS.

fa r  Cm  la 
Circle-

t b s  K it c h e n — l b s  F a m ily

■Well, well, mv lad, 1 won't pry i guardian.
in.o your secrets. I shall be glad to 
have you stay with me to night and 
to morrow you can go on your 
way. an 1 no questions askod ”

••Thank you.”  said Robert.
“ Now we'll be goin’ into tho house, 

an l see if supper isn't most ready.
If you've been travolin’ it’s likely 
you're hungry, and I reckon the old 
woman will give us something wo 
can relish.”

CUAPTKK XX.
Major Woodley and His Daughter.

On the third day Robert reacbod 
tho Ohio river, and was fortunate 
enough to intercept a steamer bound 
Kast Ho went to the office and 
found that his money would about 
suffice to pay his faro to Wheeling, 
but would leave him nothing. This 
did not trouble him much. He ha 1 
the sanguine and elastic temperament 
of youth, and he did not doubt that 
something would turn up.

“ If I can't do any better,” he re- 
solvod. I will obtain work of some 
kind till I have laid by enough 
money to pay my passage for tho re
mainder of the way. Or I can 
write to mv guardiau. and ask him 
to send me money enough to bring 
me to New York. ”

Among tho passengers his atten
tion was drawn to a tall gentleman 
of bronzed complexion, who had as 
a companion a young girl of about 
thirteen, whom ho addrossed as 
Kdith. The young lady had a very 
sweet face, and Kobert er.ught him- 
solf more than onee wishing he had 
such a sister. llad he been oldor 
that is perhaps tho last thing he 
would have desired. Rut he was 
only a boy of fourteen, and was of 
course too young to experience the 
sensation of being in love. The 
gentleman's name he learned was 
Major Woodley, and tho young lady’s 
Kdith Woodley.

Kobert wished that ho might have 
an opportunity of making the ac
quaintance of Major Woodley and his 
daughter, but while on their trip up 
the river chance did not favor him.
The opportunity, however, was only 
deferred. It came at the end of the 
voyage. At length they roached 
Wheeling, and the passengers gener
ally disembarked. Major Woodley 
and his daughter were among these.
Arrived on the pier, while Major 
Woodley was looking out for his bag
gage, a horse maddened by a blow 
from his brutal driver, started sud
denly forward, and in an instant ( aconda yesterday, 
would have trampled Kdith Woodley | spring out in Moi 
under his feet hud not Kobert sprung 
forward, and clasping her rouna tho 
waist, drawn her quickly out of dau- 
ger.

Her father
He happened to look up just in time

Yes, sir. ”
How long has he been so?”
Only a fow weeks. My father 

I was an early friend of his and died 
in his hou-e. Ho left mo to the 
charge of Mr. Morton.”

••What was your father's name'” ’ 
asked Major Woodley quickly.

“ Ralph Raymond.”
“ Was he an Indian merchant?” 
“ Y'es, sir. Did you know him?” 

asked Robert, eagerly.
••Intimately. I passed some time 

in India, and there 1 made yout 
father's acquaintance. 1 valued him 
for his high honor and excellent 
qualities, and I am truly glad to have 
met his son. I did not know of his 
death. Rut of that and other things 
you must inform mo at tho hotel. 
You need not troublo yourself about 
want of money. Go with me and 1 
will see you safely in Now York.” 

Major Woodley ordered a carriage, 
and the party at oueo proceeded t-c 
tho best hotel in tho place. Break
fast was ordered, for tho boat had 
arrived in tho morning. After this 
meal was over. Major Woodley said 
••Now, my young friend, tell nit 
about your father's doath.”

[TO UK CONTINUED. J

l ie  .I tint H im  Siurr.
Who has seen tho Washington toon 

umont in Baltimore, with tho crouch
ing bronze lion of Bay re near its 
base, will appreciate the story they 
tell about tho rustic huntsmun on 
his first visit to town. He was shown 
all the objects of interest in Balti
more ono by ono, but gave each only 
a passing glance and not oven so 
much as a word of comment When 
he came in sight of tho Washington 
monument, however, a new light 
shot from his eye. At last it wa« 
obvious that something had been 
found to interest him. He scanned 
the shaft for somo minutes, running 
his eyo from the base to the point on 
which tho statue stood and back 
again, then fasteued his gaze on the 
crouching lion as if fascinated. His 
lips narted, and his city friends 
drew near to hear his criticisms ol 
the sculptor’s art At last out came 
the words:

“ B'gad, he’s got (ho old mac 
treed, ain’t he!”

D a ir y in g  in  O n t a r io . — A bulletin 
Issued by the Ontario department of 
agriculture to the farmers of the 
province, urges them to make further 
efforts to improve their position in the 
British market The summary with 
which the publication concludes says: 
“ Trices for grain have fallen over 30 
per cent in ten years; prices for but
ter and cheese have fallen less than 0 
per cent Dairy farming is less exhaus
tive than grain farming. Ontario is 
well adapted to dairying. We pro
duce now 90,000,000 pounds of factory 
cheese, 3,000,000 pounds of creamery 
butter, and about SO,(MX),000 pounds of 
dairy butter per annum. Whereas 
our best creamery butter brings as 
high price as Danish creamery in 
Britain, our exports to Britain 
averaged over 5 cents per 
pound less than the Danish 
exports. Our exports to Britain,

f lo w  to  P rod a r*  More K eonnm ical amt 
U ra lth fu l Aril.-la* for the T able.

The official V>od analyses by the 
United MAldF -nil Canadian govern
ments ha * peon stadiod with inter
est Tht United States government 
report gives the names of eighteen 
well-known baking powders, some of 
them advortisod as pure cream-of-

therefore, consist largely of butter of truck wheels and stole after tho lit

and Kggs.” The old horse in front 
had apparently Soon startled out of 
his dreamy, Kong island senses, for
ho was now hurrying his old bouos tartar powders’  which contain alum 
down tho street with an air of su- The rpport shown the Royal to be a 
premo astonishment and bewilder- - - -
rnent A glance at the little farmer 
on tho seat would toll that they were 
being pursued. He cast many fright
ened glances bohind him, while jerk
ing feverishly at tho lines. Occa
sionally ho bestowod a look of pro
found dospair upon the horse.

Naturally one would turn at once 
to seo what monster was upon tho 
little farmer’s track, what terror of j t)0wders 
tho city could thus bo pursuing him ■ 
and his butter and eggs down Broad
way. His mouth was quiveriug 
agape and his eyes glinted w 
dread. There was portraved in his 
expression tho swift coming of a 
dragon with w ings and blood sniffing 

j nostrils.
Suddenly thoro came tho loud 

, brazen cry of a gong; then a cable 
! car emerged from tho tbickot of

inferior quality. The production 
of our butter in creameries instead of 
home dairies would give a large 
amount of high class butter of uniform 
quality both for home production and 
for export,and would add over 81,000,- 
000 to its val ue. A separator creamery 
with capacity for 500 cows can be built 
and equipped for from £300 to £000. 
The outlook for dairying in Ontario is 
promising, provided we aim to produce 
a constant supply of uniformly 
good articles—namely, fine factory 
cheese and tine creamery butter.”

Influence or the Creamert.—That 
which most of all has tended to turn the 
attention of farmers to the improve
ment of tne milking qualitias of their 
cow* is the advent of the creamery. 
It seems to have the happy faculty of 
setting people to thinking, and one of 
the first things it teaches is a discrim
ination in the capabilities of cows for 
supplying in quality and quantity miik 
which shall pay tho best profit for 
their keep. Now right at thia stage 
of action, is the time for a step which 
will be of far reaching importance to 
both the individual aud the community 
at large It ought not to be now 
that when a milch cow is wanted it 
becomes necessary to go out on a still 
hunt, and perhaps buy a dozen before 
one is found suitable to the puiqmse 
The man who intelligently sets about 
the busineaa of breeding a high grade 
of milch cows for the trade at this 
time perchance builda more wisely 
than he knows.— Ex.

Mii.k for Hens.— Hens should have 
all the milk they oan readily eat; no 
kind of food is better adapted to egg 
production. Some milk mixed with 
bran will not fatten them; but if 
given freely, the vessels in which it ia

tie farmer’s vehicle
All unknown to tho crowdod street 

thoro was a straining scene from a 
tragedy as the littlo farmer and his 
grim pursuer swept down tho side of 
Union square. He sat very straight 
aud with his legs folded under him. 
He was ridiculous if it wero not 
that his wrinkled cheeks blanched 
as ho watched this monster glide 
after him with creeping stoalth in
tent to see his mangled body lio 
amid tho ruins of his butter and 
eggs. Ho reached under tho seat 
and drew out a small stick. With 
it ho frantically belabored tho old 
home. Tho very oars of tho animal 
expressed his deop wonder nt tho 
boating, but ho broke into a lumber- ; 
ing gallop. Away they went, tho 
littlo farmer bobbing about with tho 
motion of the wagon, an alert and ; 

; frightened figure, using tho cudgel 1 
with tho power of excitement; tho I 
horso sprawling his awkward legs 

- in a strange attempt at mad speed. 
Behind them catno the tiroless drag
on. still close to them, its nose near 
to tho earth after tho manner l»f a 
bound. And at each resounding 

| clamor of the goug one could seo the 
little farmer bounce ou his seat 

But it was at the curves around 
the southwest oorner of Union s (uaro 
where the real crisis came. Here it 
was that the car gave a sudden roar 
and a pounce. The wheels sent forth

pure cream-of-tartar baking powder, 
tho highest in strength, evolving 160.6 
cubic inches of leaveniug gas pur ein- 
glo ounco of jHjwdcr. 'Ibore were 
eight other brands of cream-of- tartar 
powders tested, and their average 
strong.h was 111.A cubic inches of gas 
per ounco of powder.

Tho Canadian government investi
gations wero of a still larger number 

The Royal Raking Pow
der was here also shown the purest 
and highest in strength, containing 
forty-live j>cr cent, more leavening 

1 1 gas per ounce than the average of all 
the other cream-of-tartar powders.

These figures aro very instructive 
to the practical housekeeper. They 
Indicate that tho Royal Taking Pow
der goes more than pur cent, fur
ther in use than the others, or is one- 
third more economical, •‘-till more 
important than this, howovor, they 
prove this popular urticle has been 

I brought to tho highest degree of 
; purity—for to its superlative purity 
this superiority in strength is duo— 
and consequently that by its uso wo 

i may bo insured the purest and most 
, wholesome food.

The j>owders of lower strength aro 
found to leave largo amounts of im
purities in the food. This fact is 
emphasized by the rejiort of tho Ohio 
Mato Food Commissioner, wl.o while 
finding tho Royal practically pure, 
found no other powder to contuin less 
thun 10 per eenL of inert or foreign 

i matters.
The statistics show that there is 

used in the manufacture of the Royal 
Baking Powder more than half of all 
tho cream-of-tartar consumed in tho 
l nited Mates for all purpose*. Tho 
wonderful sale thus indicated for tho 
Royal Baking Powdor greater than 
that of all other baking powders com
bined is perhaps even a higher ov- 
idence than that already quoted of tho 
superiority of this article, and of its 
indispensublcness to modern cookery.

o ld e s t  n r *  newt.
It is said that the oldest lifeboat in 

existence is ono now in South Shields, 
Fngland. It has been in service since 
1N.H0, and hus been instrumental in 
saving 1.028 persons.

Empires art* broken down when the
a tremendous whirring growl and profits «.f adminUtration are so great that 
the monster made a swinging grab 
at the tailboard of tho wagon.

It seemed that the old horse knew, 
ne called upon some hidden store.
Perhaps ho was forced into a dis
play of his true ability by the per
sistent thumping of tho littlo farmer's 

I club. At any rate, he whirled the

ambition i* satisfied with obtaining them.
Put not your trust In money, I sit put

your money in trust
Harvest Kaeurtlwn*.

Ht. P aul, Minn , Aug 97.—Harvest Ex
cursions at largely reduced rate* for the 
round trip to Minnesota. Dakota and Mon- 
tann joint* are announ-ed bv the (treatn  — —  —  v  ~  1 1 aa J  i . » I a i l  n  i s i i i u n  n i  o  a u i i w i i i i  o u  a* v m o  m i  ' n *

fed will need frequent cleansing to Gutter and etfK* wagon around the Northern Hallway for Kept. Ills aud &Vth
prevent them becoming offensive. | with a wild and remarkable and Oct. Mb.______________

Home men are l«>rn groat, and som e toWith milk to drink fowl* on a range en<’ r*ry*

W ould  M ake a (ino<t C om bination .
“ I saw an item in a morning paper 

about a plain soda geyser in Ken
tucky,”  said Hollis Anderson, of An- 

We have a little 
pring out in Montana that throws 

out a chemical compound that smells 
and tastes like a good grado of bran
dy. When I heard of the Kentucky 

| spring of plain soda I wondered if it 
was at some distance, would pay to pipe the two into tht 

great hotels of the country. All • 
to seo his child s danger, but not in guest would need to do would be to

will do well enough on one meal a day, 
as this will encourage activity and 
picking np what they can. This feed 
should be given very early in the 
morning, and ahonld be steamed clover 
hay, with a little corn and oat chop 
and bran mixed with it, and a little 
salt added to make it more palatable. 
The birda will have a ravenous appe
tite. and they can eat all tnu food 
they want without injury.—California 
Cackler.

time to rescue her. To his great re 
time, wo • lief ne saw Hubert's prompt action.

and he realized that but for this his 
daughter would probably have lost 
her lifo. Filled with gratitude he 
hurriedly advanced, and seized Rob
ert by the hand

••Well done, my brave boy! You 
have probably saved my daughter's 
life. From ray heart, I thank you.” 

“ 1 am glad it was in my power to 
do her a service,”  said Kobert, mod
estly.

•■You exposed your own lifo to dan
ger,” *aid the major.

“ I am very glad, indeed, that I 
was standing by,”  said Robert, “ but 
1 think anyone would havo done tho 
same ”

Major Woodley shook his head.
••I know men better than you. my 

lad.” he said, “ and 1 know that cool
ness and sulf-possession in the hour 
of danger are not so common as they 
might be. i et mo know the name of 
my daughter’s preserver.”

•♦Robert i aymoud ”
“ Are you going further east?” 
“ Yes. sir. as soon as I can. I am 

bound for New York.”
“ So am I. But I shall stop at the 

hotel til! to-morrow. Why won’t you 
stop over also and go on with us?” 

This was an embarrassing ques
tion for Robert The fact is. that 
his entire worldly wealth, so far as 
he carried it with him. consisted of 
twenty-five cents, and this, so far 
from enabling him from going on to 
New York, would not even pay for 
hi* breakfast, unless be confined 
himself to a very frugal one. He 
felt a little shame at. confessing this 
to Major Woodley, who had the air 
of a man of large means, yet he 
could not help confessing to himself 
that it would be very agreeable for 
him to pursue hi* journey in com
pany with the major and hi* daugh
ter to New York. Of course be 
would become very well acquainted 
with the daughter, and this h« 
thought be should like very much.

1 U* had never had a sister, and he

turn on the brandv-and-soda faucet 
at 10 a m and then he would not be 
compelled to listen for ‘ the clink of 
ice in tho pitcher as tho boy comet 
up the h a ll’ In tho boom days,

, four or five years ago. such a plan 
j would havo received encouragement, 

but now the American people are 
getting sick of booming. All they 
need is good rest” —St Louis Ke- 

. public.
A M atter o f  t m u

Business-liko Y’ oung Man —Is this 
where you issue liconsos?

Official—It la.
••How much will I havo to pay for 

a peddler’s licenso?”
••Kivo dollars.”
“ Seems to mo that is protty steep. 

What does a marriage license cost?"
“ Two dollars. ”
••That’s more like it  Give me a 

marriage license.”

M il k
hot water upon milk pails until they behind him. 
have first bten thoroughly rinsed in 
cold water. Soap ahould never be 
used about any milk utensila It ia 
unnecessary and entirely out of place.
Always 6train milk through a fine 
wire strainer and then through cloth.
A single trial of the cloth strainer will 
convince any one that its use is im
peratively necessary in order to have 
all impurities removed. Four thick
nesses of butter cloth fastened to the 
urder side of the wire strainer by a 
tin ring which slipa over it, holding it

It was au extrotneiy tense moment. 
Tho car wore an air vindictive and 
fierce. It seeraod to try to fairly 
hurl itself ravenously upon the little 
vehicle from Long island. But at 
the Morton house the excited farmer 
directed his horse into Fourteenth 
street and thoro was safe. However, 
he did not know it. for after the 
cable car had gone some distance on 
down Broadway the littlo farmer 
could be soon rapidly cudgeling his 
horso in tho direction of tho Kust

lie sleeted.
Ir your llsek Af-hss, or you are all wore

out, good for nothing, it is general debility. 
Brown s Iron Bitten* will cure you, make 
you strong, cleanse your liver, and give a 
good appetite - tones the nerves.

Power of uncontrollable decision U of 
the most delicate and dangeriMis nature 
■" ■ ■ ■- ■ j

Weak and Weaf-y
_____  __  _________ _______ ______ Overcome by tho heat or extraordinary exra-tlon.

W ell-Strained.—Never use river and casting frightened glances the physical syston, Uka a machine, need* to be
renovated and rr jelred. Ute blood needs to bs

TUI He (lo t  S urk .
A young lady, lately and happily 

married, has a literary man for. bur 
husband, who doe< all of his work at 
homo. It is very good work and 
pays very well, and as thoy are so 
newly wedded thoy aro delighted 
with tho opportunities for being al
most constantly togothor.

Recently they got a now servant, a 
buxom Gorman girl, who proved 
hersolf handy, and also seemed to

J-Jood*
purified and Invigorated 
and the nerves and 
muscles strengthened by 
Hood’ s Sarsaparilla, 
which creak's an appetite, removes that tired 
feeling and gives sweet, sound, refreshing sleep.

cS a r s a 
p a r i l l aures

Hood’S PU IS m ro a»’ liver ills. *5r.

in place is a very satisfactory strainer. 
—Klla I’.ockwood.

S u m m e r  a n d  Eoos.—Do not be dis
couraged because eggs are low in 
price. The summer season is the most 
favorable for poultry, and if egg* are 
cheap you will get more of them, and 
the cost of the food will be less. If 
farmers will keep an account of re
ceipts and expenses they will find that 
the summer is the season when the 
most profit is made fiom poultry. 
Leas labor, less feed and loss liability 
to roup and other diseases may be 
credited to the summer, compared 
with winter.

Under T hem  Clrram iitanrea.
The tramp got away from tho dog, 

but the dog got half of his wearing 
apparel as he cleared the gate.

“ Why didn't you run when you 
seen him cornin'?" inquired his part
ner. when they had reaehed a safe 
place.

“ Run nothin'." he said indignantly. 
“ Under them circumstances what a 
man needs is wings.” — Detroit Free 
Press.

N oth ing Itut the T roth .
••Were you discharged from your 

last place*”
“ Ye*. *lr."
“ What fo r r
••Good be.iavior."
••How * that?"
“ Well, *ir. it took two yekr* and 

•ix months off my term.”
Impomthie.

9patt*—I’m very *orry for that 
boy. Your scolding cut him to the 
quick.

Bloobumper — That’* imposaibl* 
He ha* no quick. He'* a messenger 
boy.—Truth.

take a deep interost in the affairs of 
the young couple. Of course she 
saw the husband around the honse a 
good deal: but her mistross was not 
prepared for the following:

“ Ogscuso me, Mrs. Blank, but I 
like to say somndings.”

••Well, Rena?"
“ You won't bo mad by me, olrety?” 
“ Why, what is It you wish to 

sav?”
Tho girl blushed, fumbled her 

apron, stammered, and then replied: 
“ Well, you pay mo #16 raont—" 
“ And I can’t pay any more," said 

the mistress, decisively.
••It’s not dot.” responded tho girl; 

“ but I bo willin' to take fl?> till—B ickobt-wut Fillino.-B oII together 
a teacupful sugar and a little water till your huabaud get* wo.-k! 
until brittle when dropped in cold 
water; as soon as it ha* become so re
move from the fire and atir qniekly 
into the well-beaten white of an egg; 
add a teacupful of hickory nut meata 
and put between the layers and over 
the top.

1.—Half a

Q u it . Maluct.
Mr*. Strukoyle, coming from tho 

concert meets Mrs. Sllborsteln.
“ Why, whore in the world have 

you come from?"
••The concert I was at tho playing

„  _ „  _  . .  of tho Ninth symphony. Did you
CnocoLATE Iciko, No. 1.—Half a 8Vor hoar l|9i* ■ J

pound brown sugar,cne-fourth pound, . .No„  replled the ; eleot lady dl#.
.can t of chocolate, half a teacupful da|nfun ,. “ I make It a rule never 
milk, batter the size of an egg, flavor- ^  g Q to gymphoale* lower than the 
lng to fancy; mix thoroughly and very first.”— Fllegende Blaettor.
cook aa syrup until stiff enough t o ___________________
spread. Met the cake in the oven te 
dry the icing.

I ’llino.—Pare

A W om an o f  K ip «r l* n M
Young Author, engaging apart

ments—You have sovcral literary u s a b h  
men boarding here. I believe.

Mra Slimdiet—Yes. quite a num
ber. I like literary men.

••I am delighted to hoar It."
••Yes, you see, literary men never 

kiek when 1 demand cash in advance.
Cbotolat*  Joiko, No. «J-White* of They are used to i t "  

two egg* beaten etiff one capful of Fratricide,
eugar and ei* table.poonfuU grated fetl Uke a fratricide,
chocolate. Add when the cake laeold W h j,  have ju.t

Does Your Gountu Need a StraiQht 
Peopled Party Paper?

ARE YOU THINKING OF STARTING ONE?
Writ* to the w a rn s *  N*w*r»rs« ISno* f*c *»*|.Im  

o f their 1‘opullat par"*. In nmriy print, or plat** Thl* 
i* the olBelal National Reform Pro** Aaaortation mat
ter. fumlahad through a eontrar* with the If. K. F. A. 
and *dlt*d by IU Secretary. Tha N. U. F. A. wrvle* 
glTM twice aa mnch 1‘opnlM matter wnakty aa can b* 
obtained from any other wmren In addition, th* 
W urns* H iw ir ir n  Umo* fumUhan Mn*la Tai mat
ter. Labor pair**, and Pally Telegraph Plata Servtcw 
for PopalUt Labor Pallia*, morning ar nrenlng Thl* 
Inclnda* the original and only m a la r  Popollut Car
toon Serrlre. For *ample*. term* ami fall particular*, 
write WESTERN NEWSPAPER UMIUM, OUT4*o ST. 
Lotus, Dbtboit, Kansas errr, Pas M oot*, Oat in-, 
LunviL*. W isnstP, Pauas or P n u m  sddrss* the 

erect office. Fraternally yours,
W. A MORGAN.

Her N ational R eform  F r e u  A saoctatloa .

CARRIAGES
Buggies &  H a rn e ss .

Two Medal* awarded at th* 
World’s Fair, for M m g t h .  
M ea n ly  and L o w  F r ie r * .

OurHptrsi Hprlncs warranted
"  UNII*  years, our vrliirl** a  years. 

Kvery person ow ning n horse 
should send for our mammoth 
Free Terns Catalogue. Ruy 
only from the largest mnno- 

_ __  fseturers on earth w hs *eU d i
ns «,m*a.a*>.Mt reel lo the consumer. 

ALLIANCc. CARRIAGE CO. CINCINNATI. O.

Apple Jeli.t 1 'Llino.—Pare and 
grate three apple* and mix with two- 
third* tcacupful of sugar and one 
beaten egg; atir while cooking and 
wheTdone and oooled add extract of 
lemon or other flavoring to taste.

Mid cu t in diamond-shaped all* killed a doctor.—Town Topic*

NIGHT AND DAY.
tloMa 10* worst rap* tare with e a rn u tlid j

Adjustment Oomfort 
■ml Care New Patented 
Improvements ill an 
t rated catalogs* aa* 
rules far **lf msssurs.

m s s

C A T A R R H  £ £
PRICE 50CENTS. ALL QWUBCI9T8I
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U  bulletin No. 26 of *he Penn
sylvania experiment station, Prof. 
A. S. Waters and R. J. Weld report 
the results of a comparison of the 
yields of digestible matter produced 
by mangels, sugar beets and silage 
corn when grown under similar condi
tions, and also a comparison of the 
merits of roots and silage for the pro
duction of milk and butter.

On fairly p- d upland clay limestone 
soil, made rich enough for a fair crop 
of corn or beets, and under reasonably 
good field culture, the following re
sults were obtained:

m  M ow  D ra n k  r iH >
A St Louis physician claims to ha*v 

discovered a new euro for the drink
ing habit, which will operate speedily 
and cure the worst case. What it is 
be keeps to himself, but a ne vspaper 
man relates a case that he saw oper. 
ated on, and it certainly will sober up 
a drunken man in short orff~.r. The 
patient had a royal jag, which he had 
been several days accumulating, and 
when ho had reached the doctor's of- 
lico under the conduct of several 
friends, ho wanted to smash every
thing in sight, the doctor included.
The physician, after u good while 
maneuvering, got tho patient into a 
chair, and, producing a hypodermic 
syringe, injected a few drops of his 
specific into his arin. Shortly after- 
wurd the man full into u sound sloop, 
from which ho awakened in about half 
an hour, evidently a great deal so
berer than when be wont to sleep. y{£jj{ ofCbeet?er 
Another injection was administered 
and another sleep followed, this last
ing for more than an hour, and when 
tho man woke up ho was perfectly so
ber. After bathing his face and hands 
ho went away, saying that he felt 
quite as well as he ever did in his life.
The physican maintains that a few 
doses of his treatment will effect a 
permanent cure in the worst easo of 
drunkenness.

Inures**- of corn over roots..
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Prof. Andrew Jackson Dc Voe,
The great meteorologist whose 
weather forecasts, published in the 
Ladies1 birthday Almanac, have at
tracted so much attention, was born 
in Ridgefield, N. J., May 26, 1M& At 
a very early age he commenced to fore
tell storms simply by intuition. Since 
then, by deep study. Prof, be Voe has 
probably acquired as much informa
tion of storms as any tnan in the 
world. For years his forecasts, pre
pared a year in advance, have appeared 
regularly in the Ladies' llirthday 
Almanac, published by the Chatta
nooga Medicine Co. of Chatta
nooga, Tenn. Ii is said that no great 
storm has recently appeared without 
beiug very accurately predicted by I)e 
Voe, anil his name has become n 
household word in thousands of homes 
whence tnis almanac circulates. The 
heavy snow of February of this year 
and the severe freezing weather in 
March, that killed thousand* of dol
lars’ worth of fruit and vegetables, 
especially in the south, were foretold 
by l*rot DeVoe and are mentioned as 
examples of the accuracy of his work. 
It is announced that the Chattanooga 
Medicine Co have just closed a con
tract with Prof. DeVoe for the exclu
sive control of his predictions for the 
next ten yeara

The true epic of our times Is not ‘ ‘Arms 
end the Man,” but “Tools and the Man 
an infinitely wider kind of epic.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends to nersonal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
lees expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best products to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to nealth of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative; effectoally cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
ana permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs ia for sale by all drug- 
gists in 60c ana $1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup sf Figs, 
and being well informed, you will not 
accept any substitute if offered.

In other words, as much digestible 
organic- matter was produced by one 
acre of corn as was secured fror al
most two acres of !>eets.

Similar although very much leas 
striking results were obtained at the 
Maine state experiment station in a 
comparison of several classes of for
age crops, and involving in each case 
two year's work. At the Ontario ag
ricultural experiment station silage 
corn gave second highest yield of di
gestible material per acre as the aver
age of two seasons comparisons of six 
types of forage crops Doth of these 
experiment stations are out of the 
corn belt, and a less favorable show
ing for corn was to be expected.

In the Pennsylvania experiments a 
careful account of the cost of growing, 
harvesting and storing the two crops 
was kept with the following results: 
Cost of one sere of beets In p it...$56.07 
Cost of one acre of corn in silo......  21.13

In 1890 the cost of one acre of beets 
was fN

The Wisconsin experiment station 
reports the coBt of one acre of sugar 
beets from a two-acre field, without 
charging rent of land and using no 
fertilizers, at $53.80.

The Ohio experiment station grew 
sugar beets at a cost of $31.36 per 
acre in 181*0, and $38.84 in 181*1, making 
no charge for fertilizers or rent of 
land.

The average cost per acre of sugar 
beets, when grown on a commercial 
scale in California, as re nor ted by 
seven large growers, was $48,85.

At the I’nited States sugar beet ex
periment station, Schuyler, Neb., the 
cost per acre in isi»3 was $49,78, exclu
sive of fertilizers and rent

In special cases these figures may be 
considerably reduced for both crops, 
bnt it is believed that the relation 
iietwecn them given above is ap- 
approximately correct for average 
conditions.

In a feeding trial involving two lots 
of five cows each and covering three 
periods of twelve days, 100 pounds of 
digestible matter in the silage ration 
produced 13L92 pounds of milk and 
7.21 pounds of butter, while an equal 
amount of digestible dry matter in the 
form of roots produce 137.36 pounds of 
milk and 6.53 pounds of butter—a dif
ference in the butter produced of 10.4 
per cent. Hut when the two lots of 
cows were fed alike on a combined ra
tion of beets and silage, the silage lot 
produced, per 100 pounds of digestible 
matter consumed, 139 pounds of milk 
and *k 79 pounds of butter, ;tnd the 
roots lot 150 pounds of milk and 0.46 
pounds of butter, thus showing an ap
parent superiority of the cows consti
tuting the silage lot When this is 
taken account of it leaves a net gain 
in feeding value of the silage over the 
roots of 5 per cent
f Similar results were obtained at this 
station in 1890.
‘ These results are also in accord with 
those of trials extending over four 
years, and involving in two experi
ments twelve cows each, and in two, 
sixteen cows, at the Ohio experiment 
station. Helow is given a summary of 
their results:
roughs or mii.k PHeorcxD pki« l kj poixds

or DHY M ATT PH CONSUMED.
1889. 1890. 1891. 1892.Beet ration ................ 59 59 S3 89Silage ration..............S3 SO OS 75

The average of all experiments 
points to the conclusion that, when 
compared upon the basis of digestible 
matter, silage is at least as effective as 
sugar beats or mangels for the pro
duction of milk or butter.

A BLU.rrm of the Georgia station 
says: Natural vegetation—that
which grows “ wild”—upon a soil la 
also to some extent indicative of its 
chemical composition. The 1 ard wood 
trees (oak, hickory, etc.), for instance, 
the albes of which contain a great 
deal of potash and considerable phos
phoric acid, will only grow spontane
ously upon soils rich in potash and 
fairly well supplied with phosphates. 
The cedar and certain grasses, whose 
ashes contain much lime, grow natur
ally upon limestone soils The pine, 
which contains but little ash, grows 
naturally upon poor soil, as it makes 
but a small demand upon the soil for 
food of any kind. It frequently hap
pens that when hard wood timber loak, 
hickory, etc.) has been cut 
Off from a tract of land and 
the soil cultivated for a con
siderable period of time and 
then thrown out of cultivation, it is 
followed bv a spontaneous growth of 
pine (old field pine especially). This 
indicates that the soil originally con
tained a sufficient supply of available 
potash and phosphoric acid compounds 
to support the growth of hard-wood 
trees. The timber in its growth, how
ever, followed by a period of exhaust
ive cropping, exhausted the soil of its 
available mineral food, and the subse
quent spontaneous growth upon it, 
therefore, would only be pine trees 
and similar vegetation requiring but 
little mineral food. During the growth 
of the pine the minerals of the soil 
undergo additional weathering and de
composition, thus storing up in the soil 
a fresh supply of available plant food. 
When the pine is cut off it is, there
fore, frequently followed by a spon- 
aneous growth of oak, hickory, etc.— 

Farmer's Review.

Muma New Harbor*.
New important harbors on the

North Sea are projected by both Bel
gium and Germany. Belgium wants 
to make a large port at ileyst, tlie 
little fishing place beyond Ostcnd, 
best known us a quiet bathing resort 
arid as a spot where the old form ol 
Viking ship can still be seen in the 
fishing vessels. Antwerp is up in 
arms at the idea of such a rival. 
Then Germany proposes to develop 
C'uxhaven into a big port of war. feel
ing that since the development of I te r  
navy she is badly off with ODly two 
such harbors — Wilhelmsbafen on the 
North Sea and Kiel on tho Baltic. 
C'uxhaven ha-t the advantage of bein 
at tho mouth of the Kibe and closo

Highest o f all in Leavening Tower.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

A b s o l u t e l y  p u r e
The < o!or Line In Frenr-r.

The idea that the antipathy, which 
unquestionably exists between the 
whites and negroes in tho south, re- 

to i suits from the former condition of tho
the entrance of the North Sea Canal. 
Lmperor William would liko also to 
see tho coast connected with the in
terior by a net work of canals which 
should unite tho big rivers of the em
pire. Unluckily parliament will not 
vote the necessary funds for the latter 
scheme.

SiirrfMfiil Co-Operation.
The town of LeClaire, an hour's ride 

from St. Louis, is organized on the 
co-operative, profit-sharing ideas pro
mulgated by the philanthropic French
man for whom tho place ia named. 
LeClaire taught his doctrines fifty 
years ago, but the town was founded 
four years since by Mr. N. (J. Nelson. 
The experiment so far is said to be a 
success in every way. Tho profits of 
the labors of the whole community 
are divided to tho earners, according 
to the valuo of the services and the 
needs of each, and tho people are re
ported to be prosperous, contented 
und happy. Tho founder of the place

negroes as slaves, is refuted bv the 
fact that the sain* crops out wherever 
the two races are brought into inti
mate relations. It is coming out in 
France, where some negro students 
are in the military schools. They 
were received at first on a basis of 
equality, but latterly there has been 
a some feeling against them among 
the white students, and the other day 
it led to a duel. One of the white 
students addressed an insulting opi- 
tliet to u negro, w ho replied to it with 
achallenge. At first the white man re
fused to fight, but afterward consent
ed to do it. provided the negro had 
white seconds. The affair came off. 
and tho white man got the U;st of it. 
being severely wounded in the stom
ach. This lias served to intensify the 
feeling between tho two factions of 
the school. Hitherto the race feeling 
between the two faction* has been 
unknown in France. One of the 
greatest military heroes. General 
Dodds, has black blood in his veins.

IikIi*'* 4rrt»K*.
India ha* 27.000,OOl) acres ia rice, 

18,000.000 in wheat, 76,000,000 la 
other food grains, 1,600,000 in sugar 
cane, 261,000 in tea. *0,000,000 in 
cotton, 1,000,000 in indigo, 300,000 in 
tobacco.

He who firing* ridicule to I car ajrain-*
truth ha* in hi-, huiul it hlade without a hilt.

a dead man baa a ghost of •Even
-haoce.

F o r  Impure or thin Blood, Wm i o w , 
Mniaria, Neuralgia. IiuligoM ion sod Bilious 
iicm-. take Brown's Iron Bitter»—It givaa 
strength, making old person* feci young - 
and young person* ntroug , pleasant to taka.

The weak man is worse than the In 
ne need* mors wateliiug than a mule

•• 11 an M in  * V la g lr  C o r a  H alva.**
W.*rnuit.*l l u t . i f . i i  ii.'xic) i< (untied. A. * your miiUuilurit. ri k" Ucwlt,
K inline 

captivate,
the Min of life, tbe charm to 
sword with which to conquer.

RE WILL MAIL POATWUD
a  flna Panel Picture, entitled

"MEDITATION M
In exchange for II  largo Lion 
Head*, cut from I.lon ( offer 
wrappers, and a Scent stamp to 
par postage Write (or list o f  
pur other fine premium*, Incind. 
lag boohs, n knife, fam e, eta. 

Wooiios •nee Co.,
« '«  Huron He. T oledo, Oh o

O R .
M o G R E W

IS THI UNI T
s p e c i a l i s t__wHiwa Rain ali.

PRIYATt QSEJUES,
Weak no** >nrt Secret

iM toidenof .
M e n  o n l y

W o o * *  e t c  oded. —  
yearu- seprnaeee. WU!l"ca*e Tn
•ALLAS, TEX..

A n exchange says: We have fre
quently remarked upon the low price 
'at which California apricots are sold 
from fruit stands upon our streets. 
Five cents for a dozen has been the 
price for several weeks here. This 
shows that the producer in California 
scarcely gets pay for picking, for the 
railroad charges, commission men and 
retailers' profits leave but a very small 
sum for the grower and shipper. The 
vast area of fertile soil that has been 
devoted to fruit growing on the coast 
ia producing more than the consumers 
are able to pay for theae dull times. 
In prosperous times when all classes of 
people are Employed at fair wages the 
demand for fruit ia many times greater 
'than at present, and the fruit growers 
f t r e  fairly well remunerated, llut it 
/would seem that there ia a possibility 
.of over-production in some lines, es
pecially if all growers devote their at
tention to the same varieties, as they are 
too much inclined to do. In some sec- 
lions prunes may occupy nine-tenths 
jnf the ranohes; in others it ia apricots 
End in other raisin grapes Califor- 
piiana must learn to mix the fruit 
growing aa our farmers do their farm 
crops and not expect to make or break 
pn one var^sty.

TiiHKE-wLAtTERs of an sere of ensi
lage will feed a cow a year if the crop 
ia good.

Tjnc American Guernsey Cettle cleb 
will have to bestir itself to oetek ep 
with the Jersey cleb people

believes in matrimony, and whenever and the .same I* true of at least two
Future of F'akmino.—The so-called 

bonanza wheat farms of the north
west and the big farms of the Cali
fornia valleys grow oat of transient 
conditions that no longer prevail—the 
California farms out of the old Span
ish land grants and the Minnesota 
and Dakota farms out of the congres
sional grants to railroads. The his
tory of the northwestern big farms is 
that the land was purchased from 
the railroad companies with depreci
ated stock and cost originally about 
$1 per acre. The low price of wheat 
and the higher price ot land have 
changed the whole aspect of large 
farming. There is no bonanza in the 
big farm now. It makes but a moder
ate profit on the capital it represents 
in average crop years, and with a bad 
crop it barely pays running expenses. 
It requires as careful management as 
a factory. 1 believe that we are now 
in a transition period in agriculture. 
The influence of machinery has been 
fully exerted. There are no more 
fertile lands on the globe to be con
quered by civilization and to incrcaHe 
the food supply. With growth of 
population will come better prices for 
farm products. Farm life will become 
more attractive. The tendency to large 
farms will be checked. A hundred 
acres, even with exclusive grain farm
ing, will afford a good living to a 
family. Hetter times for American 
agriculture are not far off. — E. V. 
Smalley iu Forum.

P lu m b s .—l'ruit growers have met 
with a difficulty in the successful culti
vation of the native plum in the fact 
that some varieties are self-sterile, 
that is, they do not fertilize them
selves. Isolated trees and large 
orchards of Wild Goose and Miner 
have proven shy bearers, while when 
planted intermingled with other varie
ties blooming at the same time and 
furnishing an abundance of pollen, 
they have liorne heavy cropa Hence 
it is important to determine the most 
suitable list of narieties for an orchard 
■o as to ensure the most perfect pol
lination of all the blossoms. Newman 
is considered a good pollenizer for 
Wild Goose, while De Soto, Wolf and 
l'orest Garden are regarded as good 
fertilizers for Miner. Isolated trees 
of the self-sterile varieties may be 
made fruitful by top grafting some

one of the members of the community 
gets married his share in the profits 
is increased.

A X*w Mori.
Flect'*olier is a word that has found 

a place in the business world, and

members of the 1 reach Academy.
H u rrie d  III* O w n  S t*| i-l)itn i| M fr .

A curious ca e Las lieen disclosed 
by a letter recently addressed by 
l harles <'. Tuvel. Swiss charge d’af
faires at Washington, to Attorney

evon in somo dictionaries, though the iteneral Hancock of Now^ork. It 
great republic, with the characteristic appears that a Nwitzer named Gerber 
conservatism that held on to “ chan 
dclior" after oil and gas had displaced 
candles, still refuses to adopt the new 
word. As to tho thing itself, it is a 
puzzle to decorators, since there is a 
genuine difficulty in producing just 
the right form so long as people skep-

KsrU* C lover Knot To*.
* : i . l « J* » r r * « #t./Uu-t Oftl, .iX.UIl all .1 ..r»— ( uil.l I, ..I Hlk.. âa , A>

< 'onrace i* as apt to be wrong as right, 
but true bravery ilou t make such tui-Lske*.

To 4>ur Header*.
The Prickly A*h Hitter* Company. of St. 

Louis. Mo , have ju*t published » thirty- 
two |xkgc i/ook entitled T'mXK! i. Inwkm*- 
tiov”  Every «.ne »h<>ui<t have it It is 
written iu plain language, omitting medi
cal terms u» much a* pomibie. Von will 
find therein a great many useful th.ugs you 
*hoiild know. Semi your a*l*lr***~ to the 

| company and receive a copy of 'CsEfi L 
i IxroHMATiox.”

i* married to his step-daughter, and 
Tavel wants to know whether such a 
marriage is lawful in Now York state. 
Gerber married in Switzerland a Sw iss 
widow, who had a daughter from the 
first marriage. After a few years 
they were divorced upon judgment of

Gravity is only the Inrk 
it preserves it.

of wisdom, bat

tieally demand a double Instrument a competent tribunal. Lately Gerber 
that can furnish gas when tho electric came to New York with tho daughter , 
fails to run. of his former w ife and married her '

------------------------- in New York. A marriage between a ,
A » w  C reek . step-father and step-daughter ln.*ing

“ Fruitarians" arc tho latest novel- forbidden by tho Swiss law, the Swiss 
ty in tho world of cranks. They are Authorities refuse to recognize the 
ascetic beings, who consider modern validity of this marriage, unless, how- 
civilization far too luxurious, and ever, such a marriage would be ae- 
therefore agreo to live upon nothing cording to the law* of the state of 
but fruit and water, to live in bare New York. In such case the mar- 
huts without any com’orts and to riage, perhaps, could bo declared valid 
wear as little clothing as possible, in Switzerland.
The society is headed by a retired 
Gorman lieutenant, who has gone to 
the Sandwich Islands to found a 
colony in somo out-of-the-way spot, 
where his disciples can follow 
their doctrines undisturbed.

Itut No One Know*.
It is claimed that tho “ Dark Lady" 

to whom twenty-eight of Shakes
peare's sonnets wero dedicated, was

out the notorious Miss Mary Fitton, maid 
of honor to t^ueen Elizabeth.

A IJOHT HEART,
strong nerves, Imd 
ily comfort — these 
come to a woman, 
with the l ie of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. You 
can’t, dm anythin* 
<*1mi but nervous ana 
Mpiritkws, as long aa 
you suffer from any 
'womanly ilia.

The *• Prescrip
tion" relieves every 

such condition It builds up your general 
health, too, I letter than any ordinary tonio

PIERCE CURE.
can do— and. by restoring the natnral func
tions, it iM'ing* back health and strength.

.*?f. Mcut hurt, Orangrtmrgh Co., 8. O. 
Dr . R. V. 1 'i r n ir : I  tear Sir — Vat fou r

months my wife trksl vour “ Favorite P re
scription.” an<l I am able to  say that it has 
don** all that it claim* to  do. She can always 
pnus* this mcdii-tm- for all womb trout lea 

Yours truly.

T o o  P o o r  t o  P a y  S t a
The tenement-houso instinct seems 

strong even in tho suburbs of New 
York, and a lund owner who built a 
few graceful little cottages to rent at 
$20 a month, after having them to Ho 
empty on his hands, saw one of them 
sublet by a tenent on the tenement- 
house plan. Neighboring high- 
shouldered structures, easily divided 
into suites of small apartments, rented 
promptly. Tho public taste was not 
for the graceful cottage, but for tho 
cheapest place of shelter.

hiearljr Fqual.
A French statistician says that the 

number of men and women in France 
is more nearly equal than in any other 
country of the world, there being 
only 1007 women to 10JO men. In 
Switzerland there aro 1064 men to 
1000 women, and in Grecco only 033. 
Tho conditions in Hong Kong, aecord- 
ing to this authority, are “ appalling,"

Clairette Soap.Bright
HOUSEWIVES

the limbs with suitable varieties, or 
by planting trees of these sorts adja
cent. Mixed planting of self-fertile 
and important varieties in hedge-like 
rows or in alternate rows is now ad
vocated and practiced by our best 
growers. Some growers, however, 
prefer to confine their choice of varie
ties to those that are self-fertile.

there being only 
men.

366 women to 1000

4
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Rktikf.o Farmers.—Statistics show 
even in the west that a large propor
tion of farmers rent instead of own 
their land. *It is 
the retirement of

K*lihlt I«lan«l.
F'elt hat makers here and elsewhere 

aro much interexted in an experiment 
undertaken on tho Delaware coast, 
whore rabbits wero turned loose on an 
island with the expectation that they 
would in time multiply so largely as 
to furnish a great number of skins for 
felting. There has long been a con
siderable trade in the rabbits' skins 

probably due tc all over the peninsula of Delaware and 
those who have Maryland.

No Other.
the Best.Purest 

SwEm™m5MOSrEeow,M,aL

K ll ln l  l le r  Unity.
A strange dream so disturbed Mrs. 

Samuel Buffing of Fast Greenfield, 
Ohio, that she awoke with u start.
she imagined that she had been 
drowning cats in a well and their pit
eous wails aroused her. Then site 
discovered thut sho had dashed her 
own infant out of the bed with such 
force that its skull was crushed.

Our owu heart, and not other men's 
tpiuions of us, forms our true honor.

passed the three score and ten limit, 
and yet hold on to their farms as a 
safe means of securing revenue for 
their remaining daya We can not be- 
llevo that the renters will not buy the 
farms if they have a good chance. The 
money is safer on a mortgage than the 
rent would be. When a man works a 
rented land there is a constant temp
tation to take all from it he can und 
leave it poorer than he found it.
Ownership gives an interest to make 
the farm better, and this is the con
dition that is best for both partiea

COWS A HR not iron castings, all turned A void in g  Pain and Peril,
oat of the sarao mold, anv more than Defensive mrMures against the foe are ever 
people are. Finch has her own Indl- adopted by a wise commander. Yon can be 
viduality. The wise dairyman studief commander of the situation and strike a de
* * .-__ *--*» i*«-- m si. clslve blow at the start at that dangerous andtne peculiarities of each of his cow. ral(mUMa M, mr, ,keumatum. lf fcTu<*ed by
and tbus learns bow to manage each. tt> by r*.sorting in tlm. to Hoeteuer s stomach 

The way to make a profit in butter outers, which checks permanently the pro- 
these days is for the creamery man tc gress of a malady, among the m<vt obstinate, 
cheapen the cost of producing a pound paluful and possibly dangerous, against which 
of fire* lasa butter. The dairyman skill and the resources of materia
c m . * .  .  proa, a , * t e f * . i . s « h .
cost of producing a quart of first class thBt tb.  Bitters neatrallzes the rhumatic poi 
milk. Both objects can be accom- son and checks Its farther development in the 
pliahed by the exercise of brains.

lx increasing the feed of cows tc 
produce higher milk results notice IU 
effect on each separate cow. Some 
cows respond qaiekly by increased 
low of milk te a getsereastliet: other* 
slowly, others aot at alL You will 
save time had feed by finding out the 
indFvtduallty, so to speak, of each 
cow and feeding her accordingly.

W . L. Do u clas
# 4  C U A P  IS T H R C C S T .

^ n U L N O S Q U E A K I N O .

fiS. C O R D O VA N ,
FRENCHA ENAMELLED CALF

FINE CALF&KAN6AIW 
$ 3.t-° POLICE, 3 Soles.

* 2 A 7-5BoysSchoclShoE3.
•LADIES*

.SENO TOR CAT/.0GUE 
W L *  D O U G L A S ,  

B R O C K T O N . M A S S .
Y #U  raw s a v e  m o n e y  t r  w e a r la g  th e

W .  I -  D o a g la a  1 3 . 0 0  H hae.
B e c a a s e , v t  an* th# largest manufacturers o f  

this grade > >f ah<»-* la the World, and guarantee their 
value by Mar-iplng the name and price oa the , 
bottom, which protect you atrainat high price*sad I 
the middleman s profit*. Our ahnea equal cualcm 
work la stria, ea»v fitting and wearing qualifier. 
Wa have them seld everywhere at lower prleea for 
the value given than nny other make. Take no *uh- i 
•tltute. I f your dealer cannot supply you, w e can.

W.0D0*

yf ICC CAMfiT Sf( ROW TN DR 
H jr C  it ARD PAT f ACI8HI*/CLA IWr* m t«n*

▼ rT ^ ..-*  tilth tea
*"«u 0»»h-.l, akkel , I*k 4 Km*, ,n*l, , »■* -.

A,l*TVr.*ata« < ylta 
> abst/l*.K.ir.s*<itag K—ai- 

_  ot g*—i * ia e a a a , **T »w w  -a
ae THel. N, /,*■*•* la *P m m .«*, War MS Vm, M«Mi,vMBaiUMU*«t*(k-

IW g M  I I I I ,  III, I I I , ,
Im j.U w n j ta M l  w4 f — l i tem with

Inn fnrtary ae-' MM **»Kr1 Cat rblaOM »»4 eU io-**y la merit*, ar tatn lnarare Cat r»l. 1*1 m  «.*« m-«.» r«
FHtfc e •»!•*.», .'"I -■ .inner, .f it* WeW.Far.
OXFORD RGB. CO. CMIDABO.ILL

M A R L IN Model 1893
Made In SMS and M w lS N a -  The < 
on the mark-t for these cartridges.

REPEATING
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RIFLES

eystem. For malarial and kldnev trouble dr* 
pepela. want o f vitality nervou.nena. liver 
complaint and conattnatfon, Hoatetter's 8 tom 
ach Bitters ia the leading remedy

While thon ha«t time, am ami for thyself 
immortal riches.

Mall's Catarrh C rre
Is taken Internally. Price,

light 
R.igbL
« Ud T ___________

rite r.>r catalogue* to 1
m  *3iin nriTm ci,

Bew Haven. Coup., U.S-A J

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME
t h k  F i r r t - n i t s T  y i a r  w i l l  o m i m

TU S S D A V , H 8 T .  STM .
fiill « .a n »* ln  C l» «* le a  L e t te r s .  H e lrn M . S u m , 
L lv t l  and M e c h a n ic a l  V n g ln o e r lu g  Th.-raogh
ITevaratoi v and tVmxM-n l .l  ' '■mrrea. g t  M « M 'I  
Hall t«r Iwy* under I a I* nnlqua In the " ni| Islam n al 
a* equipment, t atakjgiiea *ant tree on ki'pMeathm te 
m -  UosataaKT. C. M. C.. KoUe Dame, lad.

Patents. Trade-Marks.'
1 -ssett.

VxkimInation and il i ir a  aa te !*atae t liVAfttjofi. H$ud f**r " u«'
aV aiaat”  FATKCZ CTATH*’ *. V,

76c.

The young mouse feels complimented 
when It sees s trap

Dev la1 omut Separator Churn, power
hot water anti feed cooker corah: no*. 
Ak'cni a wanted Hand forelvcular AltHand for elect
K *i Hand CTes® Separators, 

via A Rankin B. A M. Co.

fltfha  fk  or Silver easily found with h A u . x K rGOLD i f  r"wVer IMa r rt'r ,'*r* * * * * *  "*



£ h f  B atri) £ t a r .
MNoonileUw tnallsr.

The democratic convention will' SHERIFFS SALE-RIAL ESTATE, 
meet at Baird, Sept. 1st to uowiuat* yy virtue of an atlas execution 
W. E. Gilliland, o f Thk Bairi> ^t aii, |«»neJ ont o f the Justice of the Peace 
to repre»eut the 1‘Dth ftf f ’ourt. Precinct No. 1. tor the couuty

the 16th 
this day, 
m., levied

district in the — - -Entered at tti® postofflc* at Baird, Texas. tbaifc what wv'rr wi-hiug tor.— o f Pallas, state of lexas, on
Buffalo Gap Messenger.

tanks, Doctor. It looks at present

R .
day o f July, 1894, I have 
July 18, 1894, at 10 o’clock i

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
PH Y SIC L A m

Q. POW ELL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

at m ,
Bombs .................................................... 75cts

N<>aut>ecriplU»as received for lr»sthan• months.

P ay ab le  in a d v a n c e .

as though it would turn out as you upon and seized and will on the 4th 
wish; still oue cauuot always count day o f September, it being the first

Office fourth door south o f the Bank. 

Hstrd. Texas.
political
hatched.

chickens until they are

The main issues in the present cam- 
p i b l i r a  whether ITU] d tiiM  of 

IV. E. G IL L IL A N D , E d ito r and P ro p rie to r Texas shall enjoy the right “ to pursue 
= -  his labor and occupation w ithout mo

lestation or hindrance from any 
source,” and whether lawlessness shall 
be “suppressed and the lives o f our 
citi/.eus aud all classes o f property 
w ithiu this state” shall be protected. 
The democratic party answers with 
an emphatic affirmative. Followers 
o f Judge Nugent have declared the 
assertion o f such rights an insult to 
them. The is-ues are clear.—Dallas 
New s.

BAIRD, FRIDAY, AUG. 81, 189 4.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
For Governor,

C. A. LT LBKUbOX.
For U e it  Governor,

GFORGET. JESTER.
For Attorney General,

m . m . t r a n i :.
For I.and t'ommissioner.

A. J. BAKER.
For Comptroller.

R. W. FINLEY.
For treasurer,

W. B. WORTIIAM.
For Supt. Pub. Inst.

J. M. CARLISLE.
For ( hief Justice Supreme Court.

I f f  BEN R. GAIN'..
For A-.-ociate Justices.

THUS. J. BROWN.
LEROY G. DENMAN.

For Judges Criminal Court Appeal-. 
J M. IICRT.
W . L. DAVIDSON.
JOHN M. HENDERSON.

Chairman State Kx. Com.
J. (». DCDLEY. o f Lamar county.

The Japs and Pig-tails arc having a 
regular jamboree in the Orieut.

The democrats ot Texas stand for 
law and order. Do the populist 
wan: to tight the democrats on that
iSSUeV ______________________

If J. C. Manning, who made that 
flery speech at the State Alliance, i- 
a fair average of the Alabama popu
list. no wonder they were snowed 
under as bad a- thev were.

The populist are raising a great 
hue and cry over the 9th and 10th 
sections o f the democratic platform. 
Thev claim that these planks are in
imical to labor and are moving heaven 
and earth to turn the labor organiza
tions against the democratic ticket. 
There is not a thing in these two 
planks that any laboring man can 
reasonably take exceptions to. The 
democratic party is iu favor of pro
tecting every man iu his efforts to 
earn a living. If the pops wish to 
make this an issue the democrats will 
welcome such a coutest.

Tuesday o f said month, between the 
hours o f 10 o'clock a. in. aud 4 o'clock , 
p. nr. in front o f the court house door 
of ( allaban county, sell to the highest 
bidder, for cash in hnml, all the right, 
title and interest which K. T. Baker 
had on the 18th day ot July, 1894, or 
at any time thereafter of, in and to the 
following described property, lying 
and being situated in the county of 
t allahau, state of Texas, to-wit:

All o f that certain piece or parcel 
o f land known ami described one 
hundred acres of land out o f the Able 
I* Eaves survey No. 757, abstract No. 
156, in Callahan county, Texas, begin
ning 12 2-8 vara- north o f the N. E. 
corner o f Robert Iline-’ 100 acre tract, 
stake for corner, on center line o f 
said Eaves survey, running north and 
south. Thence west 892 varas, stake 
for corner 12 2-3 varas north o f N. W. 
corner o f said Hines 100 acre tract 
ami N. E. o f S. W. Cox 100 acre tract. 
Thence north 682 h-l<> vara*, stake for 
corner. Thence east 892 varas. stake 
for corner on center line o f said Eaves 
survey, running north aud south. 
Thence south 682 8-10 varas io place 
o f beginning. 10( acres o f laud more 
or less.

The above described land conveyed 
by Randolph Robertson and his wife, 
Ida J. Robertson, to the said It. T. 
Baker by deed dated 22nd day o f Sep
tember, A. D. 1891, ami recorded in 
record book M., page 867, o f the 
records o f Callahau county, Texas.

The above property is levied upon 
and will be sold to satisfy a judgment

D J . W IL S O N .
P H Y S IC IA N  AND SURGEON.

Local Surgeon fo r T .  and  P. Ry.
Also City and County Physician, 

A ll professional call* promptly answered.

O rrica  llrst hulldlnx west of stab  office,

D  R S A R T O R .

P H Y S IC IA N  AND SURGEON.

Calls promptly answered day and 
night. Careful attention given all 
forms o f chronic diseases.

Office, Hast side Market Street,
Baiku, T exas,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

TO CLOSE
My entire line o f Dress Ginghams, 

10 cent quality, at 7 cents.
A line o f children’s low cut .-hoes, 

in red aud black, $1.25 shoes, for 
80 cents.

$1.00 shoes for 70 cents.
75 cent shoes for 55 cents.
50 cent -hoes for 35 cents.
Wiiite dress goods at half former 

price.
A good plow shoe, best made, for 

81.00. Also the best ladies' $1.25 
shoe for 90 cents.

W- H- C l i e t t ,
A tto r n e y a t* L a w ,

B a i r d , . . . .  T e x a s .

I’raetices in all our State 
22 1-y aud Federal

This thing o f having an election 
every two years i« useless. The term 
o f office should be extended to four 
years—six years would be better.
We have entirely too much politics iu 
Texas. The people hardly have time 
to get settled down after an election i rendered lathe Justice Court, Precinct
is over before another campaign is on 
hand. It there is ono single good, 
sound, solid reason why the people 
should have an election every two 
years, we have never heard it men
tioned. The time wasted aud the 
money spent iu political campaigns 
is enormous.

President Cleveland refused to 
sigu the tariff' bill, though out o f con
sideration for the business interests 
o f  the country, he refrained from 
vetoing it. While the bill is not what 
the democrats w anted, it is an im
provement on the McKinley bill.

The Cisco Pilot (populist) still in 
sists that the election in Alabama is in the primary election they 
doubt. That is one thing we admire the pops 150 votes 
in the pops; they never know when later on. Sappy, why this is so. 
they are licked. Long alter the No-

Old Sappy objects to T h e  Stab 
advising the democrats to organize 
aud get a move on them. The pre
diction by The s t a r . Sappy, that the 
democratic vote would be 1000 was 
made with the expectation that the 
democrats would organize aud make a 
thorough cauvasa. If the democrats, 
however, do not poll u single vote 
more iu November than they did in

will beat 
We will tell you 

You
don't believe it, but nevertheless w e

No. 1. for the couuty o f Dallas, on the 
26th day ol June, 1898, cause No. 150, 
in favor of John V. Hughs and against 
the said R. T. Baker, for the sum of 
$174 75, less a credit of Twenty-live 
Dollars, with interest at tho rate of 
10 per cent per annum lrom the 26th i 
day o f June, 1893, until paid, and the ! 
further sum of Six and 65-100 Dollars 
costs o f suit, and all costs accruing by j 
virtue o f this writ.

Witness my signature at office in 
Baird, Texas, this, July 18, 1894.

36 4t J. W. Jones,
Sheriff’ Callahan county, Texas.

BOOT AND SHOEMAKING. 
^JARTIN BARNHILL,

B oot am t M io cm u k e r .
Ke)>BirinK Promptly and Neatly Executed. 

Prices to Su.t tliH Times.

Market Street, l«) Italrd, Texas.

HOTELS.

CITY HOTEL —The nhore Hotel has been 
rented hy K. Slgal. Hoard and Lodging, or 
room s alone.

THK NIOAL H O T E L .-C orn er First and 
Market streets, Mrs. K. tsigal. proprietress. 
Best accommodations In the city at these

".til

BARBERS.

W. D. DEAN,
Fir-t Door South o f D. W , Wristen.

Market Street, Baird, Texas.

HAIR
CUTTING, 
SHAVING 
AND
SHAMPOOING; 

Polite attention to all customers.
Your patronage solicited.

g m ir ff im r o n n ,  irm yg 

l»uy your Cotton Sacks from me.
C°lirl*- T O  T = > T  , - r ;  a

B- L. BOYDSTUN.
Groceries <?(3

w
DID YOU SAY?

*
$

JACK JONES’

veiuber election, and Senator Gage will give you some figures in a few
has been sworn iu at Austin, we ex
pect to see in the Pilot that the elec
tion in Texas is still in doubt.

weeks that we want you to tile away

JUST RECEIVED.
Dres-goods, ladies and mens shoes, 

ducking, trunks, fancy goods, shirt
ing and many other goods. Would 
he pleased to show my stock. Prices 
as low as can be made. Best 6 cent 
domestic in the town. New calicos 
at ft cents. We also have a new line

for reflerence when the election re- of c arpets on hand. In conclusion we 
turn-are all in. after the November will say that with every dollar’s worth

v w SCol. Lanhaui was defeated for the 
nomination for governor, but he and 
his friends have the satisfaction of 
knowing that he made a clean, honor
able race. T he S t a r  regrets that he 
did not receive the nomination, be
cause we believed and believe yet that 
he was the best man for the place: 
however Charlie Culberson will make 
a good governor.

v
Poor old Sap! We re ad your ar- 

• tide in the Prod last week and we are 
more than ever convinced that you 
took the right name when you started 
out to set the political world on fire, j 
We have not got the heart to tackle 
one who appears to be in the last i 
stage of imbecility, therefore we shall! 
leave yon, and “Cork Stopper,” “ I Re- 
llect" and the Prodigal to fight it out 
the best yon rati.__________

election, when you w ill be convinced ot goods, bought lor cash, we 
that The Star  does know something give you a copy o f tine music, 
about the political situation in Calla
hau couuty. Your party’s cake is all 81 
dough iu this couuty, >ap, and you 
had better get iu out o f the wet before* I
it is too late.

will

II. Sc h w a r t z , 
Manager for Leo Stern.

Mr. “ I Reflect” o f Baird, consumes 
a column of valuable space in last 
week's Prodigal in telling what he 
knows about corks. He compares 
T he Star  to a cork and draws several 
logical uud illogical conclusions thcre- 
lrom. Among other things he says, 
“The cork is at times u-ed as life 
preservers. Good. T h e  Star  likes 
this comparison, for we are doing our 
level best to keep the pops from but- 
tiug their brains out against the dem
ocratic stone wall. From Mr. “1 Ue- 
ffect's” magnificent deportation on the 

, cork, their use, etc., we take it that he 
The Alliance no longer denies being is an expert iu their use and is very 

political, but President High says it proficient in extracting them from 
is political without being partisan, bottles of “snake pizen,” etc. We 
The Alliance is the daddy of the Pop- copy the la-t paragraph, but whether 
ulist party, which is about as intensly it refers to himself or the populist 
partisan as any party we know of. party, we are unable to say. but leave

T oiiN o ria l P a r lo r

A n d  l la t l i  R ooiiim .

Hair cutting 25 cents,
Baths 25 cents, bhaviug 15 cents.

Next door to James A Johnson’s Restaurant. 
West side o f  Market Street. 9k r

TRAVEL IN COMFORT
BY TAKINO ADVANTAGE 

OF THE

mm mu service

Oh yes, the Alliance is political bat 
not partisan. Four or five years ago 
they wanted to scalp The St ar  in 
thia county for saying the Alliance had 
considerable politics in it.

All men are born free and equal 
aayeth the populist. This is true in’ 
one sense, but not in another. All 
man are born free and equal before 
the law, and that is about all there is 
•boat it. If they were equal in every 
respect they would remain so through 

One to Industrious, pushing, en- 
ic; another la lazy and ahifUeaa. 

One to noted fer his brilliant mind and 
opteiiific views; the other for a 
beclouded intellect end e sour dispo
sition. The former ell become dem- 

|jcndi and the letter take to populism 
n t h d o c k  does to water, and 
^JI^EraenBy happy unless they are

it to the reader to judge for himself: 
“ borne corks are soaked in whiskey : 

once in a great while one may be 
soaked in beer. At times they are 
steeped in a compound halt ignorance, 
half prejudice, half superstition, and 
’alf aud ’alf generally.

THE SAME STORY.
Last Monday night w as a scene of 

gayety at the residence o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Hinds, where youth aud 
beauty had assembled to while away 
the hours iu plca.-ant convcrsatiou 
aud innocent games. Nothing was 
left undone by the host aud ho-tess 
that would add to the entertainment 
of the young people aud at the usual 
hour delicious refreshments were 
served aud all regreted to learn o f the 
hour o f departure. Those w ho at
tended were: Misses Annie Hinds,
Emma Austin, Ola Blakeley, Ada 
Cooke, Etta Blakeley, Beulah Cooke 
aud Hattie Black; aud Messrs. C. b. 
Boyles, W. I>. Boydstun, Clarence 
Cooke, Ixiuis Soldou, Frank Jones and 
Louis biellmann.

LAND FOR TRADE.
We ha\’e good farm and pasture 

lands for sale or trade, from 50 to 
8000 acres. Terms easy. Horses, 
cattle, wagons an teams, or any kind 
of good notes taken in trade.

W ebb & W ebb,
Attorneys and Real Estate Agents, 

8-17 Ira Baird, Texas

SLX9AVT saTOXXirr a::: fa:
— VIA THE—

z i mx

------- ---

everything you 
can be bought

Well , we have them. Any and 
want in that line, and as cheap as 
for cash anywhere in West Texas.
F U i U T I T U R E !

Yes, we have a line of that too, and furthermore, it 
is for sale. If you don’t think so get our bottom 
figures before you buy.

Wagons and Farming Implements.
We carry everything in that lino. When you want 
anything in our line give us a call.

FR EE D ELIV ER Y

T H E  N IIO R T  L IN E

To Hew Orleans, Memphis
aud points in the

S O U T H E A S T
Take “ The St. Louis Limited,”

12 hours saved between

Texas and St. Louis.
and the East. 

The direct line---------------
-to all points in

NORMAN HORSES.
I have graded Norman horses, one 

to five rears old, that I will sell to 
fanners on long time. These horses 
are particularly adapted to farm work 
and will do any former good that will 
bny them.

A too one graded Norman stallion, 7 
years old, well broken, and a good 
stock hone. Will pay for himself in 
one year and do loti of work.

Ranch U  miles south of Baird. 
Address me, Baird, Texas, or oome to 
the ranch Tncedays to Fridays.

89 tf W m. McManis.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to us can 

settle the same In wheat, oats, cattle, 
horses, mules, jacks and jennetts at the 
highest cash figures. We do this to 
help those that have no money.

Yours for business,
81 atf Driskill A Norton.

WOOD WANTED.
A few loads of dry stova wood on 

subscription to Thb Stab, old or new 
subscribers. We will always take 
wood. Planes bring ns In sonaa when 
convenient

Mexico, New Mexico, Arizo
na, Oregon and Cal.
THE ONLY LINE OPERATINO

Pullman Tourist Sleepers
FROM TEX Ah TO CALIFORNIA.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars

St. Louis, Little Rock, Shreveport, 
New Orleans, Denver, El 

Paso, Los A nori.es and 
San Fnancisco.

Lowe«t tteket rates, time tables and all 4s- 
•trod lalbmatloa will bo fbralabod by out of 
tbo ticket l|N » of the Tex o* a Fori Sc By or 
W. A. DASHIXLL, GASTOM MEALIER, 

Trar. Fsoo. Aft. Go*. Pom. A Ticket AM. 
L. A THORNE, Sd Vice Preoidoot tad General 

Mteaser. DALLAS. TEXAS.
V. S. GAGE, A(sat, 

Baird, Texas.

D.

VAUGHN & CO.
GREETING FOR THE SEASON.

O f the greatest blessings to men is a good dinner. 

After be has that there is other tilings to wish for.

Men out of ten will tell you that their home is a happy 
one if their food is pure aud wholesome.

Women out of ten will tell you that they 

bands in a good humor by giving them 
fresh, wholesome food.

Things you should remember are, that 1 

purest and Ireshest Groceries, that my prices are very 
low, that my stock is always replete and that my clerks 
are always polite and attentive.

"STo-U-xs f o r  T r a d .© ,

W. WRISTEN.

keep their lias- 

good meals of

vary only the

Do You Carry Insurance?
o o  o  o

J. H. PETERS, 
General Insurance Agent

-as- -at- and Notary Public.
Over 8120,000,000 Capital Represented.

New York Plate Glass, Standard Accident,
Aitna Livestock, of Glen’s Falls, New York.

Office withjYanghn & Co., Ba ib d , Te x a s .

H. N. EDWARDS, R. C. DUDI.Ey.

6 D V / 4 k
(Successors to W R. McDsrmstt )

-DEALERS IN-

GRAIN, HAY,' j™ FEED.
Wagon Kard. Good'Camp House

andPlenty of Water. Patronage Solicited.
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T. & P. R’v SCHEDULE.
TEX AH AND PACIFIC.

rawngi-r, Eaat hoan<l ..................... . . lt:m,
"  W estbound .........................3:10 p. m.

K. H. Uau b , Agent.

HAILS.

TOM AT*», COTTON W OOD. CA DDO PEa K 
CROSS PLAINS.

Leave* Haird........................................................f  A . M.
A rrive*.......................................................... ft P- M,

PUTNAM AND CLYDE.......... Train *chednle.

TECUM -'EM AND EAGLE COVE.
Daily, except .-Sunday.Leave*..........................   S a. mArrive*............................................  up in.

Mua. Lixtia Ukttig. P . M.

Ite sure ami read Mrs Annie Cun- 
ningham’a ad this week and (lieu call 
and examiue her Mock It will pay 
you.

Mina Sallie Gould and niece, Mia* 
Mary Chat field, who have been t-peud- 
ing the summer with relatives at 
Marshall, Texas, returned home last 
Fridayr.

John Leo rolled a pumpkin into 
The 8tak otlicc yesterday which is 
almost as large as a (lour barrel. If

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Alert
*lvcrtisers
dvertisein The Star.

Go to Foy’s for dry goods. 1 ttf 
Go to Foy’s for shoes. 14tf
Latent dour $1.76 per hundred at 

Driakill A Norton's. 23a
Window Shades 25 cts worth 76ct 

at Powell’s. a 19

reasonable, 
at Hail'd.

Cull on or address himNotice.— Local reading matter 10c 
a lino first insertion, 5c thereafter.

Locals run until ordered out. Tran
sient advertising must be paid for in 
advance.

All job work spot cash on delivery 
of goods.

No advertiser is entitled to, nor 
will they receive The Star , 
pant lor at regular rate.

All c o u n c i l  l»r .dvcrtUliiis m U h ,M r  good look, by .hiving
job work uro made on a strictly c a s h .....................  . . .
ousis, and settlemenl must be made I od ^helr w hiskers tin- week. I hej 
accordingly. ! were passable us to looks before, but

1 do not promise or agree to take now the general opinion is that they
goods or anything but money tor ad- arc the two ugliest meu in tow n.
vertisiug and lol> work. I ,, . . .  , , , „ , ... ,* J 1 Mr. uml Mrs. J. L. Leu, dr. lelt Ia*t

Friday for Waco, on a visit to Mrs.

Good ribbon cane syrup at 25 cents 
you dou’t believe It. call at the otllce u Kudou Dritskill «& Norton’s. 23a 
to-day and see for yourself. Heaver .Stetson huts are the best aud

We call attention to Maj. McManis’ cheapest in the long ruu. T. E. l ’owell, 
ad in this issue, “Norman H o r s e s ,J a m e s  & Johnson still handle the 
for sale. Msj. McManis has some famous Key West cigars. 30 tt 
good stock for sale and hi. prices are T . E. Powell's own make shoes is

Mrs. D
turned to their home here last Satur- 
day after an uhseucc of several weeks. 
Miss Lillie Wricks, o f  llaird, came 

unless j with them.— Pig springs Puutngraph.
S . L. Ogle and G. K. Nelson tried to

debts contracted by any employe <•: 
o f this olhee, or anyone else except; I-'1*®’1* father. Joe will go (rum there 
uiciubers o f my own family, aud all to St Louis nu«l make arrangements 
parties uro hereby uotilietl not to with Farcbank’sCo. to travel in Tex*

- !i> un .iuni ex- on h i.old  route, 
eopt ou written oniers, otherw ise than 
above mentioned.

S\. K. G illila n d , L i». St a r .

alw ays the best aud you know it. 26tj 
Car ol cane uud millet seed just re- 

F. Painter and children re- j ceived, cheaper than ever, ut DrUkill
& N'ortons’s.

FOK SALK— Hiunk chattle mort
gages, crop moriguges, blank notes, 
etc., at St a r  otllce.

Yard wide bleached uud brown 
domestic at live cents a yard. T. L. 
Powell. 27 tf

All advertising and announcements 
must be in this otllce by 12 o ’clock on 
Thursday if to appear in the current 
issue.

James A Johnson have reduced 
dinners iroin 115 cents to 25 cents and 
propose to give the best the market 
ullords at all times. 36 4t

Sow your wheat laud in cane and 
It. Phillips, druggist, has u limited luillet HUli buy }uUr seed from U>, be

LOCAL NEWS.
UAlltl). K1IIDAY, AUG. 31, 1394.

number ol a valuable book o f formu
las that he is distributing tree to bis 
customers. Every lumiley should 
have one ol these books. Call early 
belore they are ull gone.

The first bale of cotton, o f this sea-

rause we ure selling them very ebeap.
U risk ill A Norton. 

Fly time is at hand. Keep them 
out by putiiug up screen doors atid 
windows. Harry Myer can tit you 
up with anything you need in this 

W. G. Crowder is down south after son, w as sold in Haird Wednesday by liue
cattle.

School books M*oT cash  at Phillips’ 
drug store. 39 tf

Cap Gilliland was in the city Tues
day.

Oscar Jones lias bought 1200 steers 
from Mauard parties.

Car o f furniture expected in a few 
days by Vaughn & Co. 39

Don Hell visited Weatherford this 
« tek.

Mrs. Brown, o f McGregor, is visit
ing her lather, Kev. W. L. Harris.

Mrs. Ed, Hearn left for a visit to 
Fort Worth, Tuesday.

Tom Windham, of Tecuiusch, was 
in town Tuesday.

Camp meetings over the country- 
are now tho order of the day.

Mrs. W. E. Gilliland aud children 
are visiting at Teeumseh this week.

W. E. Piuuell, of Cross Plains. The 
bale weighed 530 pounds aud was 
bought by Yaugbu Co. at $5.60 per 
hundred. A premium of $12 was 
mude up for same.

J. E. W. Lane did not get oil’ to 
W ashiiigtou last week as was reported.

Purchase a thousand mile ticket1 
good on all lines o f the Texas uud 
Pacitic Railway, and save live dollars.

F. S. G age, Agent. 
Patty Hros. have dissolved partner

ship in the grocery business and H. P. 
Patty will return to work in T. E.

He tailed to notify us of his decision l*yvvell's dry goods store on bept. 1st, 
not to go, hence it was his tuult aud where he will be pleased to meet all 
uot ou'-s that he was reported on his old friends, 
way to Washington, when he was __
quietly at work in the eheritl's office.' EXCUllblUN KATEb.

It. M. Hudson, o f Haird, spent sev- Account o f Labor Eay celebration 
caul days in Pecos this week lookiug to bo given at Fort Worth on bept. 3, 
after the cattle of bis brother, Henry, rate ot one aud one-third tare for the 
who went to Haird sick several months round trip, tickets on sale bept. 2 aud 
ago. He is still sick, but bis friends 3, limited to return to bept 4. 
will be glad to learn that he is slowly F. b. G a ge , Agent,
improveing. Tho News joins iu the 
universal wish for his speedy eonva-'
Usccnce.— Pecos Valley News.

CAMP MEETINGS.
The campmeeting at Tccumseh will I

Gus Kliukmau has recently invented co,,,mt;Ute iu ' u ^ [ i l  ttud a iar*u at- 
a lung tester that is one o f the won- leudauce ia exi*e.cled' Kev' J ’ Seay’ ! 

J. W. Crawford, o f Eagle Cove, depf) of we8t Texas. Several o f our ol liaird’ wiU »»reath the luUt‘ral 01 
made T he St a r  • Dleaaaut call Turn-j cll,2en# baVe trica it during tho past Aunt Rebecca Gilliland next Sunday, 
Jay. | week ami all pronousce it one o f the if a° l I'rondontially prevented.

Horn—To Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Seay, niost unique pieces of mechanism ever
Aug. 27. IH'.M, a boy. Mother aud 
child doiug well.

Vaughn & Co. have just received a 
nice lino ol glassware, queensware, 
toilet sets, liue lamps, etc- 39

Mr. aud Mrs. Jas. Young aud

Aunt ltebecca Gilliland uext 
uot providentially preveniei 
The Methodist protracted meeting 

invented. Tom Smith has this won- will begin at Haird to-night under the 
derful instrument on exhibition at management o f Kev. M. L. Harris, 
bis beer saloon. LODGE NOTICE.

We are indebted to our old friend Members ot Haird ltebecca Lodge are 
Jno. Iliee formerly o f Haird, but now 1 requested to meet at Odd Fellows Hall 
furmirg neat* Belle Plaine, for two Monday uext at 8 p. in. sharp. Bun-

daughter, Mi*» Hessie, were in trom watermelons. By the way some | iness o f importance will be truusacted.
Young a Wilson’s ranch Monday.

It. Phillip* conies to the front this 
week with a nice display ad. He sure 
and read it.

John Lee went to Hunt county yes
terday on business connected with bis 
father’s estate.

J. W. Merrick, K, O. Wynett and W. 
P. May, from nour Clyde, were in the 
city Wednesday.

Three or four tracts o f laud will be 
sold at sheritPs s i eat the Court House 
next Tuesday, bee uotieo elsewhere.

He sure and read C. 8. Hoyles’ new 
ad this week. Clarence manufactures 
his own goods and guarantees them.

J. M. Winston, representing the 
Weatherford Cotton Seed Oil Mill, 
was in our city a day or two this week.

J. D. Matlock, o f tho American 
Hook Co., Dallas, Texas, left his auto
graph at tho Sigal Hotel the other day.

L. T. Gould arrived Tuesday from 
Gainesville to see his father, Dr. L. 
Gould, who has been quite sick for 
some time.

County Treasurer W. R  McDermott 
left for Hmithtield Tuesday to look 
after his business interests at that 
place.

An interesting article by II. H. on 
Bridges is left out this week for want 
o f  space. Be sure aud read it next 
week.

Prof. T. B. Holland, o f Eagle Core, 
democratic nominee for county treas
urer, baa moved to town in order to 
aand his children to school.

8. L. Barnes, of Tecamseb, loft 
Tuesday for Bhroveport, La., on a 
visit to his parents. He will be abeat 
some two or three weeks.

kind friend left a large me’ou at the 
otllco last week during our absence 
aud we never learned who it was, we

MUSIC CLASS.
Piano and organ. Mrs. L hut field

appreciate such kind rememberances begins instruction bept. 3. Thorough-
as these not so much for tbe value as ness ot principle. Technique, iiar-
tl.e spirt that prompts it. mouy, aud Thorough Hass. Chorus

. ... ... i and individual instruction. 38We call attention to T. E. Powells ,  m __
red iuk display ad ou first page. Tom
has packed his store chuck full of

NO CO t i l l  MONDAY.
Judge K. E. bolomou requests T he 

goods from ground lloor to ceiling iu 0TAK to auuouuuu lUttt as ^ x t  Muu-
anticiputiou of an immense fall trade. day aa ifc holiday no
For a week they have been receiving courl Wlll ** held on that day. All 
amt marking new goods aud he now ptrsollB haViUK bu„im.6fc m the county 
claims to have between fifty and sixty court wiu al,pt.ar uu lut.sdtty llluru. 
thousand dollars worth of goods. He 
certainly has an immense stock, and

line

iug bept. 4, instead of Monday.

will fit you up in auything iu his 
at prices very low.

Gen. F. W. James left Tuesday fur 
Henrietta to attend the adjourned 
meeting o f the 13th congressional con
vention. Gen. Jamesahas been men
tioned a s  a probable dark horse in the 
event that Cockrell, Dean nor any of 
the other candidates can be nominated- 
Gen. Janies says be is uot nor will not 
be a candidate, which we believe is 
true, because we have never thought 
he wauted, or would accept, a nomina
tion tor auy odiue. : tbey were uot aware ot Mrs. Johu-

Itev. B. B. Brown, colored, o f A l- ' sou’s kind invitation until the card 
bany, is holding a protracted meeting arrived on the 26th:

NOTICE.
All parties indebted to the under

signed are requested to call aud settle 
ot once, us we need money.

31 atf Edw ards & D udley.

An Invitation That Came too Late.
The following card was received by 

tbe Haird Delegation a few days ago, 
which was forwarded from Dallas. 
The Callahau delegation were all so 
busy trying to save the country at 
Dallas that noue o f them thought to 
call at the postotfice for mail, hence

in Baird. The colored people do not 
seem to be taking the interest iu the 
meeting that they should. llev. 
Brown appears to be an earnest, sin
cere Christian, and a man o f more than 
ordinary ability, and it seems to us 
that his people should feel a pride in 
one o f their own race like Rev. Brown. 
We have heard many a while preach
er, with more advantages, that oould 
■ot preich half as good a sermon. 
The white nod colored people should 
encourage him more then they do.

Delias, Texas, Aug. 17, 91. 
Gkn. F. W, James and o th e r* :

1 met Judge Webb yesterday eve 
and he told me you genileiut-u were 
iu town aud 1 wish to expend an invi
tation to the entire Baird delegation 
to come out this evening, or to-mor
row evening, and take supper with us. 
Kindly let me know. Mr. J. would 
Join me if he was in the city.

Yours respectfully,
Mm . J. R  Johnson, 

t 80S McKinney Ave.

/

We Lead,
Never Follow.

•• : - .V V i  r :<*:

C IV E N  A W A Y i t

a  3 a r e a « s E  a s r e s E a

For every Dollar's worth of goods 
bought of us, or every Dollar 
paid on your account, will en
title you to one vote. The La
dies Aid Society or Church re- 
ceiving the greatest number of 
votes yvill receive

First 8100 in gold. 
Second 50 in gold. 
Third 25 in gold.
Commencing August 1, 1894,

Closing December 31, 1894.

Said vote will be published in 
The Baird Star the first of 
each month. Notv is a good 
chance to help pay your pastor's 
salary, or improve your church 
property, by buying your goods
from us.

DRISKILL & NORTON,
T H E  Q - R O C E R S ,

BAIRD, TEXAS.

'
« •
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ghe llaird £tar.
VI. C. GILL'IANO, Ed. k Prep.

BAIRD. TEXAS.

A L L  O V E R  T H E  S T A T E .

Idtm tlnc Culling* on Vartou* >>uh|frli 
Takrn from tl»» Holly I’rrit.

A* Fort "Worth recently, while 
driving to her homo at Arlington 
Heights, and while crossing the 
bridge of the Clear Fork, Mr*. A. A. 
Croon saw a woman seated in a tent 
on the bank of the river with a child 
in her arms and crying bitterly. 
Visiting the tent she found lying on 
a quilt in the center of it the corpse 
of a little 3-year-old child dead from 
starvation. The woman, being un
able to pay rent, was evicted by a 
landlord who hauled her small be
longings and dying child to the river 
bank and dumped them out. The 
dead child was given burial, while 
the needs of the family were looked 
after.

James Lawrence, while digging a 
wefl in ('aidwell county, recently hap
pened to an accidcnL At a depth of 
sixteen fecL a'ter passing through a 
sand bank, the well raved in on him, 
covering him to a depth of six or 
•even feet. The windlass ropes kept 
the dirt from piling up so solidly that 
he could not breathe. He remained 
there some four or five hours. The 
whole neighborhood turned out to 
rescue him. He u all right, but says 
he is done with the well digging busi
ness.

'The Farmers State Alliance officers 
elect are as follows: Kvan Jones of
Krath county, president; K. A. l am 
of Wood county, vice-president: Mrs. 
Fannie l.caae of Austin secretary and 
treasurer; S. O. l>awes. lecturer. 
Executive committee: \ \ .  P. Martin
of Smith county. W. S. DeArmond of 
Navarro county and C. A. Me.Means 
of Heaton county.

I At Forney, Kaufra&u county, .Jack 
Oglesby was severely hurt recently. 
He was hauling large logs to the saw 
mill. when, in crossing a slough, the 
wagon was suddenly turned ove-. One 
of the logs fell across his hips.

The notorious Stephen Calvin 
Howard, wanted at Birmingham, 
Ala , for murder, at Savanah, Ha., 
and at Knnis. Tex., for killing ac 
officer, has been arrested and is now 
iu jail at l.a lirange.

A freight train war. wrecked on the

NOTHING WAS DONE.

T H E  H O U S E  W R A N G L E S  
T A R I F F  A G A IN .

O V E R

Nil Q u o r u m  la  th e  S en a te  b u t  It Grlnrta 
A w a y  M a k in g  l.a w  J u s t  Ih e  S u m o— T h e  
T a rtd  BIU la a  I a n  W ith o u t  th e  P r e s i 
d e n t 's  M lju a tu re .

, . W ashington, Aug. 28.—The gal-southern Pacifici the other night near I lerio„ woro crowJed with visiting 
I ridge. 29* miles west of Ban Anto- | K|llfhu of ,.>lhlas ail(1 th(.ir „ ,

when the house met yosterdav, butnio. Two cars rolled down a thirty ; 
foot embankment. Charles K. 1 ord, 
tircinan, wa.< killed.

The rate on flour from Dallas to 
Abilene is, under the railway com
mission tariff, 171 cents ]>er 100; the 
rate from Galveston to Abilene, 
though about three times the dis-1 
tance, is the same.

At Huntsville the other day two 
| children of Frank Hatch, colored, got 
hold oi a pistol supposed to b© harm- 

I less and while fooling with the weapon 
■ it was discharged, killing the young
er. aged 2 years.

Moore Jernigan. son of A. J. Jerni
gam Democratic candidate for trea— 
user, fell out of a boat at the dam 
above Austin recently und was 
drowned before assistance could 
reach him.

The other night thieves entered 
Mr. Ulackshear's residence at Nava- 
sota and stole a lot of jewelry, Mr.

the floor w as a waste of empty chairs, 
less thau fifty members prosent. Mr. 
Richardson, Democrat, of Tennessee, 
offered a resolution to print the tariff 
bill, with comparisons of the rates 
between tho bill as it becomes a law, 
the bill as it passed the house and tho 
pres»e* McKinley bill. Mr. Wilson, 
Republican, of Oregon i»ointcd out the 
difficulty of resolving .»pcoitie into ad 
valorem rates, and said the compar
ison would be misleading. Mr. Wil
son thought the comparison should 
not be simply a comparison of the 
rates of taxation, but of the basis of 
taxation. I’nder the McKinley law, 
ho said, taking the imports for 1*9.1. 
duties averaging 18 per cent were 
levied on 110 MHJO.OOd of dutiable im
ports; under the house bill the duties 
would have been 35 per cent on 931.• 
000,000 of dutiable Imports, the rest 
being free. l rnder the senate bill the 
rate would be 3* per cent on 9163,-

hls signature. This, as was stated by 
the Associated Press at the time, was 
his intention w hen he left Washington 
for Gray Gables, and there Is excel* 
lent authority for tho statement that 
Mr. Cleveland, since his return has 
indicated that he is of tho same 
opinion as before ho left here. 
A great deal of pressure has 
been and is still exerting to in- 
duco Mr. Cleveland to forego his 
present purpose and to sign the bill. 
Tho persons most urgent in suggest
ing to the president that ho sign the 
bill are members of congress, who 
have represented very strongly to the 
president that his signature to tho bill 
will help them considerably in their 
defense of it in the coining campaign, 
and that should it not have tho meas
ure of presidential approval indicated 
bv Sir. Cleveland's

GEE HING SOCIETY.

T H E  C H I N E S E  A R E  O R G A N I Z I N G  
S E C R E T L Y

T o H elp  th e  Japanese O v erth row  China. 
A  C ollis ion  o f  F orres F ea red — T he 
H utch H efratrd  at I.au ibok — t*n tident 
M ill R eturn  to  Gray liable*.

them some distance, breaking the leg 
of ooe and the collarbone of the 
other. They are in a critical condi
tion.

At Dallas the other night about 
500 wageworkers met in mass meet- 
ing and adopted resolutions by a 
unanimous vote denouncing the 
Democratic state platform, condemn
ing Cleveland for sending troops to^
Chicago, declaring their determina- Deceased was 
tion to vote independent and calling seems to have 
upon wageworkers everywhere to case, 
take like action.

The wheat crop of Texas this y.?ar 
is estimated at 6,000,000 bushels, 
valued at f'_\400,OOO (30 cents per 
bushels), with an average yield of 
fourteen and one-half bushels to the 
•ere. The oat crop runs up to 19,- 
0110,000 bushels, valued at 94,AOO.OOO, 
or about 47 cents a bushel, with an 
average yield of thirty-seven bushels 
to the acre.

W m. Murdock, a negro, was trying 
to raise the price of a breakfast the 
other morning by offering a revolver 
for sale in a South Rampart street.
New Orleans, second-hand store. De
tectives saw him and as William was 
unable to 6tate how he got the pistol, 
they locked him up and booked him 
on the lenthy charge.

Near Tyler recently in a difficulty 
between Clifton and Hiram Harris, 
the latter was stabbed to the hollow 
with a poeketknife. Both colored.
Clifton claims the stabbing was acci
dental. Harris may die. Clifton gave 
himself up and was granted bond in 
the sum of 9100 to await the action of 
the grand jury.

Miss Larkin ( riddle of Minerva.
M iiam county, was severely burned 
one day recently. She was starting 
a fire to cook supper and threw a 
piece of paper into the stove which 
contained powder, and it exploded.
Her face was badly burned and her 
eyebrows and hair were singed.

W. F. Brice, cashier of the City Na
tional bank at C^uanah. was brought 
to Dallas recently by a deputy United 
Staten marshal, charged w ith making 
a false report to the comptroller of 
the currency. Ho gave bond in the 
sum of 12500 for his apoeari tee on 
the 19th of Septembar.

Near Ballinger, Runnels county, 
the other night some dogs Itegan 
lighting in the yard of John Walden.
His wile and himself were sitting in 
tb« yard, and their 18-months-o)d 
baby was lying on a pallet asleep.
In attempting to shoot tho dogs Wal* ' 
den killed the child.

The examination of Thomas Walton 
at Fort Worth, the white man ar
rested charged with attempting to 
criminally assault Edna Brown, a 
little D>-jear-oid negro girl, resulted 
in his fating remanded back to jail in 
default of *1500 bond.

The first bale of cotton was brought 
into 8L Jo. Montague county, a few 
days ago and sold for $2.10 in the 
•eed. It weighed 1610 pound*. A 
premium of 9*5 was paid. The cotton 
was raised by J. G. Webb near Mou- 
Lagne town.

An old man was recently found on 
the Morgan road, three miles east of 
Houston, with his shoulder b'ade 
broken and otherwise injured. He 
claims he was thrown off a railroad 
bridge by some one for tbu purpose 
of robbery.

O ne evening recently in Hill county 
Mr*. J. D. Bin art was driving with 
h e r  little daughte* and her horse be- 
d s a e  unm anageable ,  kicking and 
Ranging. Before it  could be stopped 
It  k icked  the g ir l ,  b reak in g  her thigh.

tlieir position on the stump will 
be embarrassed to some extent 
at lear>L Speaker Crisp and a 
number of other congressmen have 
presented this view of tho matter, 
and the speaker saw Mr. Cleveland 
yesterday on the subject. So far as 
can be learned the president's attitude 
has been one of patient listening to 
and consideration of the arguments 
presented, but lie has refrained care
fully from making any promises or 
giving encouragement to congressmen 
who wished tho bill signed. A veto 
of tho bill, however, is not even sug
gested. It cannot become a law with
out the presidential autograph until 
next Monday, and this being tho case 
the adjournment of congress will 
hardly take place before next Tues
day.

I* S till  O tx lu ra tr .
W ashington, Aug. 25.- The presi

dent continues obdurate as to the 
tariff bill. Representative l atchings, 
as the authorized -pokesman of ttio 
house, called upon the president yes
terday morning and asked for advice. 
Ho informed the president that the 
house was ready to adjourn, but 
would await his convenience. Gen. 
Catchings stated that the tariff bill | 
was the only measure interposing as 
an obstacle to tho adjournment, atul 
the house would he glad to ascertain 
tho president's views relating to his 
poli y. The president. following 
the line of policy bo has adopt
ed ever since the passage of 
tariff bill made no direct response. Ho 
informed General < atchings that the 
house couid consult its convenience as 
to adjournment, saying he had no fur-

J. L. Foster got up the other morn-1 ies were cleared of the expectant and ther business to ••ommunicato Ihis 
ing at Grapevine, Tarrant county, disappointed throngs, the doors were forced Mr. Latchings to bring the 
and found his pantaloons hanging on closed and tho remainder of tho day's Tariff bill to the immediate attention 
tho yard feuee, minus 915 iu cash business w as transacted in secret of the president. 'J he latter replied 
and his store key. session. The executive session lasted that he would have no speeiul com in U- j

Albert Locator, aged 36. was founo “ ne h o *T - durloS whil'h th« ‘Rowing 
dead in his bed at Denison recently, house bills wore passed:

Chicago, Aug. 28.—Tho Goo Hing, 
tho Chinese soere» society whose 
avowed intention, it is said, is to 
effect tho overthrow of the present 
empire of China, is being rapidly re
cruited In Chicago, and Sunday, Sept. 
if, has been selected for tho holding 
of a big conclave hero. Prominent 

signature i Chinamen from all parts of tho coun
try will be present, and it is expected 
tho order will ut that time decide 
upon the course iv will pursue during 
the Chincse-Japaneso war. New 
members are being secured daily, and 
the Gee lling headquarters on South 
Clark street are the scene of frequent 
initiations. Tho initiation includes a 
ceremony in which each member 
present draws some of his own blood 
which is caught in a tankard and j notice 
sipped by all, including tho initiated

and Morris Krause, constituting the 
firm of Krause Bros., dealers its 
horses, carriages and harnoas, iw 
Brooklyn and New York, are missing, 
leaving their creditors to mourn their 
loss. It is said that they have dis* 
posed of nearly 975,000 worth of goods, 
secured for tho most part on four 
months' time, and they have de
camped with tho proceeds. They laid 
in large stocks of carriages, wagon* 
and harness on a credit. They 
bought from city dealers and from 
others ull over tho country. This 
stock w as disposed of at auction, cut 
rates or any other way to get rid of it 
on a cosh basis. Most of their notes 
fell due on August 1, and they still 
had ubout 120,000 worth of stock. 
They asked for and secured a loan of 
(5000 from Bloomitigdalo Bros, of 
this city and gave a chattel mortgage 
for *i i ,000 to cover this loan anil 
back it. Binco tbeu they have not 
been seen.

M in er*  A re  K oatu ed .
Seattle, Wash., Aug 25.-

Jim Freeman’ s watch, Ulackshear's 000,000 of imported goods. Hciclaimed 
watch and 9 The entire loss is the senato bill would Increase the 
about 920.». basis of taxation 963.000,(too over the

Mr. S. N. Coffey and Miss Elian of McKinley law and ho wanted this to 
Milam county doped recently, went •PPoar *n comparison, 
to Georgetown and were married.
Her papa was nighty mad. but was No Quorum,
finally persuaded to foYg.ve then. w VMUVfI„ v. A||. f t . The -card-

Near Terrell Constable James ar- ty of tho senators in the senate chain- 
rested Henry Hicks and Bill Bryant, Imt yesterday wa» more than compca- 
both colored, on the Waskom farm a sateu for by tho immense crowds of 
few days ago, charged with assault- visitors in the galleries. There were

not more than a dozen senators pres
ent when tho chaplain offered up

ing Mary Helds, also colored. 
Pompey Latson, who was shot 

through tho breast while in a diffi
culty with Jack Banders in Washing
ton county recently, is still alive, but 
is paralyzed on one side.

In drilling a well on his farm four

A team belonging to ( ’apt I.ooney. 
a farmer living six miles northwest 
of Wheatland, Dallas county, while 
attached to a sulky plow ran away
recently, the plow pa>sing over two , r -------=
small sons of Mr. Looney dragging ® '^  west of Ranger. Eastland coun.| (Dem.) of Missouri moved that the

distance hit-akimr the leu *•'* ' am done'' w ages an ..in ompro* senate proceed to the consideration
niising war on stone coal about twenty of executive business. The motion 
eight inches thick. carried and at 12:10 p. m. the galler-

praver and this number did not in
crease beyond seventeen during tho 
day's proceedings. Without attempt
ing to do more than transact some rou
tine morning business, and follow ing a 
pre-arranged plan, Mr. Cockrell

llouiltrr Convicted.
New  O rleans, La.. Aug. 23. At 

11:30 yesterday morning there was a 
commotion in the courtroom caused 
by the announcement that tho jury 
had reached a verdict in the Callahan 
case. Deputy Boya came into court 
and saw Judge Moisc who at once as
cended the bench and ordered tho 
jury brought down. The accused was 
brought in and the different attorneys 
took their places fapt. James Buck- 
ley took his seat in the front row as 
.foreman, and the jury was polled. 
Then a verdict of guilty was pre
sented. Thero was an immense 
crowd in and around tho build
ing as the announcement was made 

i and the news spread with great 
rapidly- Callahan received tho news 
stoically. Tho crime for which John 
T. Callahan was convicted was de
manding and receiving bribes while 
a member of the city council. The 
most important count was the demand 
made on Mr. Lvman S. \\ idney, a coal 
dealer, who desired certain wharf 
privileges in order to successfully con
duct his business. After several in
terviews with Callahan in regard to 
the matter, Widney paid tho amount 
demanded. $500, and soon afterward 
the council granted the privilege re
quired. There are several indictments 
against Callahan for similar offenses.

a barkeeper. Death 
been due to heart dis-

• Mary Taylor,”  in jail at Dnlla- 
eharged with counterfeiting, upon 
examination proves to be a man.j 
Thu prisoners “ kangarooed”  him.

The rate on flour a* fixed by the 
railroad commission from Dallas to 
Decatur is 20 cents; from Galveston 
and Houston it is only 17 J cents.

At the request of Representative 
Bayers 9185,001) has been transmitted 
by the treasury department for the 
work on Galveston harbor.

There is a contest of the recent pro
hibition election in Limestono county. 
The Antis won by 125 votes. The 
l ’ros have filed a contest.

The rate on flour as fixed by the 
commission from Waco to Abilene is 
22j cents: from Houston and Galves
ton it is 17j cents.

The city council of Rockport has 
passed resolutions inviting President 
Cleveland to visit that city and take 
a fish.

E. P. Cantrell has filed suit for 
11 ,000 damages, for personal injury, 
against the street car company ol 
Paris.

On the 3821 ballot Charles If. Yoa
kum was nominated by tho Democrats 
of the Third district for congress.

Rust has destroyed a great deal ol 
cotton in Washington county, not a 
leaf being left on the stalk.

The postoffico at Kenedy, Karnes 
county, was recently robbed of 9121 
by some unknown party.

From two to four ears of wheat arr 
being shipped daily from Seymour U  
Galveston and Velasco.

Two colored women recently set
tled & dispute at Houston with knives. 
Neither seriously hurL

A mule fell in a cistern at Green
ville a few days since, 
cued, and i* all right.

The prosecution of the bribery case - j 
in the ('resent City are to be pushed 
by the authorities.

Burglars robbed E. P. Raines ut 
Annona, Rod River county, a few 
Jays ago of f'250.

A dea<l infant was found near the 
cotton yard at Cameron a few days I 
since.

Bhiner, Lavaca county, has receive*] 
so far about 700 bales of new cotton.

Attorney General Culberson has 
gone to Rockport on a fishing trip.

W. 1C McCreary is in jail at Sher
man charged with wife-beating.

Governor Hogg has gone to Rock
port on a fishing expedition.

Hog cholera prevails in parts ol 
Tyler county.

The court house at Greenville is 
being painted.

Burglars are still operating id
Houston.

Port Lavaca issues 95!K)> of school 
bonds.

Storehouses are in demand at Green
ville.

Burglars are working Hempstead.

For the re
lief of I. H. Hathaway, and author
izing the Kansas City. Oklahoma and 
Pacific railroad company to construct 
a railway through the Indian terri
tory. House joint resolution provid
ing for the printing of tho report of 
the agricultural departments in two 
{tarts—one executive and the other 
technical—was alsb passed.

Taylor wrill Oo>
Washington, Aug. 27.— Tho inves

tigation of C. H. J. Taolor, colored, 
recorder of deeds for the District of 
Columbia, was closed Saturday. The 
report of the civil service commission, 
prepared by Mr. Proctor of Kentucky, 
urges tho president promptly to re
move Taylor. The latter in a letter 
to the commission denies the published 
interviews in which ho was made to 
say that local {(olitieal associations 
in Washington were guilty of assess
ing federal employes. He intimates 
that the commission is Itcing 
made tho tool of men to satisfy 
their present enmity, and princi
pally by one who has a police 
court record. He also attacks W. 
Calvin Chase, editor of tho Washing
ton Bee. Taylor says he will tender 
his resignation us soon as it is asked.

nicalion to make to the house. He 
gave Mr. Catching* to understand dis
tinctly thut he would not anprovo the 
tariff bill.

but was res- j oegligenL

A Rrorrhln* Report.
W a s h in g t o x , Aug. 24.—Represen

tative Amos J. Cummings, chairman 
of the h use committee on naval uf- 
fairs, presented to tho house yester
day tho preliminary report upon the 
investigation of the armor {date and 
billets furnished to the government 
by tho Carnegie steel company. Ihe 
.report is a remarkably complete and 
a minute review of the case. The 
committee finds that charges of fraud 
have been sustained, scores the com
pany and recommends that fifty-nine 
susjiectcd plates in use should lie tes
ted as the only method of proving 
their fitness or unfitness. It ulso finds 
that the government inspection was

It Will llrt-omit » I.sw.
W a s h in g t o n . Aug. 27.—The presi

dent remains absolutely non-coinmital 
on tho tariff bill. Democratic sen
ators an.l representatives are actually 
puzzled. They can extract no sign 
from tho president indicating what 
ho may do. The only fact patent to 
everybody is that tho bill will become 
a law. There is no doubt on thut 
point. Beverul congressional leaders 
saw Becrotary Carlislo and othor 
nu inbers of the cabinet Saturday and 
say thoy were told (hat there was no 
further doubt that the tariff bill will 
heroine a law without the president's 
signature. it is also stated with 
much posltivenoss by the house lead
ers that there will be no message, as 
was acticipated in some quarters 
The house was not in session Satur
day, but metnlicrs were on hand pack
ing up for their departure. Speaker 
Crisp leaves on Tuesday evening soon 
after congress adjourns, going to 
Georgia, where he makes his first 
speech of the campaign at Atlanta on 
BepL 6.

IlIJn'l l.ravr It Out.
W ashington, Aug. 23.—Represen

tative Savers, chair man of tho house 
committee on appropriations, brands 
as false and sensational the story 
printed yesterday to the effect that 
the startling discovery had been made 
that tho appropriations committee 
hail negligently or by design failed to 
allow the sum necessary to collect the 
incomo tax. “ Every allowance for 
tho collection of the tax has been 
made in accordance with the wishes 
of the treasury department,”  said Mr. 
Bayers. “ The commissioner of inter
nal revenue conferred with me last 
week on the subject, and I asked him 
to talk with Becrotary Carlisle and 
th^u wubmit a resolution covering just 
what he'wanted. This was sent to 
me on Saturday. It called for an ad-

Rrr«inm*ml Taylor'* Rrmoval.
W ashington, Aug. 23.—Tho civli 

service has been investigating for 
some time back charges that C. II. J. 
Taylor, the recorder of deeds for the 
District of Columbia, has been solic
iting campaign funds from tho gov
ernment employers contrary to tho 
provisions of the civil service laws, 
and will within the next two days 
submit a report to tho president on 
the matter, which report, it is said, 
will find that Taylor has been con
nected with solicitation of campaign 
contribution* and will recommend 
Taylor's removal from office. In ac
cordance with its usual praetico the 
commission will not make public at 
this time anything concerning its re
port. which gives the result of the in
vestigation made. Taylor is a colored 
man and was appointed by Mr. Cleve
land.

l b *  H u tch  I t r f r t t c d .

A mstkkdam, Aug. 2Ht—The expedi
tion against Lamhok has been attacked 
by tho natives, with tho result that 
the Dutch were beaten. Lambok is 
an island not far from Java. The 
rajah of l.ambok is subject to Dutch 
rule, and his people having com
plained of his administration a puni
tive expedition was sent against him 
in June last, with the result that tho 
rajah promised to reform. The expe
dition was returning when it was at
tacked and defeated.

A spe
cial from Franklin, Wash., says: At
fifteen minutes after 1 o’clock yester
day a fire was noticed by one of tlio 
drivers on tho Sixth north level unci 

given to tho men in the 
I side who were working in different 
I places, some in tho breast above the 

level and others along tho gangway, 
as soon as it was known there was a 

j tire. Many of the men in the gang
way rushed back to notify tho miners 
further in, while others rushed out 
and reached the shaft . It is certain 
that all men in the breast reached the 
gangway in safety. In all about seven
ty men were at work in tho sixth level 
north and of that number about 
forty lingered at breast 62, where the 
tiro originated, and made an attempt 
to put It ouL Tho breast was burn
ing fiorcely and before the miners 
knew it the fire had communicated to 
breast 60 and 61 and smoke began to 
issuo from breast 61 in their imme
diate vicinity. Several of those who 
lingered at the burning breast 62 
took warning and fled, and tho thirty- 
five who remained were aaphyxiatod. 
and roasted. It is evident that ail 
tho men had time to come out, lor 
those who worked in tho farthest 
breast reached the shaft in safety, 
while those nearest ibu shaft and 
consequently more remote from 
danger perished. They evidently be
lieved they were in perfect safety 
from the fire, but while they lingered, 
the smoke oozed out from outside 
places further south and tho bodies 
were all found south of breast 62. 
They were all found dead within a. 
space of 500 feet. About half of the 
miners aro negroes, having been 
brought here from tho east four year- 
ago to replace the strikers. The 
mine is owned by tho Oregon im
provement company.

A Romantic M><ldlrxr.
D e t r o it , Mich., Aug. 27— A ro

mantic wedding occurred at a resort 
cottage last night. Miss Glara Doc It/, 
of lA>uisviile, has been staying with 
some friends at their summer ootlago 
here. .Saturday evening Harry Bing
ham from the same city, visited Miss 
Docltz. He showed no sign of depar
ture in tho evening, and tho hostess 
in jest informed Miss Docltz that all 
tho beds were occupied and that Mr. 
Bingham must find quarters else where 
or tho two must be marriod at once. 
When the young woman informed her 
friend of tho situation he immodiately 
pruposed marriage. He was accepted, 
and an hour later, a preacher having 
been secured from tho village, the 
two were married. They had been 
intimate friends in IxMiisvillo.

J n * t  O n *  S tro k * .
Atia n ta  C ity , N. J., Aug. 27.—A 

single flash of lightning coming from 
an almost cloudless sky yesterday 
afternoon killed William Carr, aged 
20 years, while bathing at the foot of 
Gregory avenue, and so shocked Mrs. 
B. Kemenger, who was bathing with 
him. that her condition is oxtremely 
critical. The same flash rang tho 
fire alarm, split a telegraph polo and 
tied up traffic on the electric road.

No Quorum.
W ashington, Aug. 25.—If possible, 

tho senate wore a more deserted ap
pearance than on Thursday and the 
day before, despite the fact thut one 
Republican, Mr. Higgins, two Demo
crats, Messrs. Camden and Butler, 
weso present. Benator Blttok-
burn tried to get up his
resolution instructing the committee 
on rules to sit during tho recess for 
the pur[>ose of revising the rules. 
Benator Blanchard objected, and a 
single objection kills any motion.

T a r if f  Hilt a  l a s .
W ashington, Aug. 28.—The tariff 

bill lias become a law without Mr.
( lev-eland's signature. Hu wrote Mr.
( atchings of the bouse, a long letter, 
setting forth his reasons for not sign- 

| ing iL In his closing sentence he 
says: “ Tariff reform will not be set
tled until it is honestly and fairly set*

 ̂ tied. In the Interest and to tho bene 
| lit of a patient and long suffering 

oeople. *

H* Will Not sign It.
W ashington, Aug. 24.—The pres

ident remains firm in his purpose to 
l*t the tariff bill become a law without

B a t o n

ladles llrownvd.
Roige, La, Aug. 24—

ditional 99000 for c'.ericul help in the \ Wednesday night at 8 o clock a bath- 
internal revenue bureau. I intro- I lnK fatality occurred on the Acoroite

river, fourteen miles east of here, 
and threo nrominent society young

duced the resolution ou Monday last 
and it was passed. It is just as the 
treasury authorities want iL”

No Quorum.
W ashington. Aug. 23.—The senate 

devoted itself yesterday in trying to 
secure a quorum. Just what it 
wanted with a quorum was not appar
ent to the unskilled eye, because it is 
notorious that the members are indis
posed to do any work of any kind at 
this time. To the inside the desire 
was accounted for .that there are sev
eral Democrats who want to make 
s|>eeches. Among'*?hcth is Benator 
Lindsay, who desires flt *expluin tho 
tariff bill lo the county, to make 
comparisons and draw 'deduction* 
which will show the present bill to be 
superior.

II* Withdraw*.
W ashington. Aug 27.- It is under

stood that Becrotary Carlisle has prac
tical1̂ ' decided that wool has anti ull 
other artieius in bond can Le with
drawn at the new ratos or free of duty 
if on the free list of the new bill. "1 be 
secretary has been in close conference 
with Attorney General Gluey on the 
the subject, and it is iMdievcd that a 
decision has been reached m> stated.

ladies were drowned. Their names 
are Mary Leo Read, Bell Chambers 
and Elonore Garland. Two younger 
daughters of Judgo Read had narrow 
escapes. The bodies were recovered.

W ill  R e tu r n  t o  G ra y  G a m b ia * .
W a s h i n g t o n , Aug. 28.—The presi

dent and Private Becretary Thurbor 
aro at ranging to leave Washington 
for Buzzard's Bay at the earliest pos
sible moment. This may he Wednes
day night or Thursday morning, the 
oxi^', time depending upon the celer
ity with which the president can dis 
pose of the fag ends of lof islation and 
other matters of business.

Nlcaracnnn llarhnrltl**.
C olon, Aug. 24.—Advices received 

here from HlueSelds, Mosquito terri
tory, say that the Nicaraguans con
tinue their barbarities toward for

Abandon*!! » s r  tb* Tole,
Aberdeen, Aug. 24.—Tho yacht 

Saxon has arrived at Peterhead, re
turning from a scientific expedition to 
tho arctic regions. Sho reported that 
sho landed Prof. Aubrey Battyo, tho 
ornithologist, and one companion ou 
Kolqucv island, 100 miles from tho 
Russian coast, on Juno 2. Tho Saxon, 
however, was obligod to abandon 
Battyo and his companion on acoount 
of the heavy seas and the ice, which 
threatened the destruction of the 
yacht. It is hoped that the two ex
plorers will be rescued by the next 
Russian gunboat which visits the 
island. __________________

A Collision F**r*<t.
Bki’SSEI-s, Aug. 28— Advices re

ceived hero from 8L Paul do Luanda. 
West Africa, say that adetaohment of 
200 French troops, accompanied by- 
field guns, was landed on August 9 at 
Ixtanda, destined for the Anghi re
gion. At the same time the author
ities of tho Congo Free State wore 
pushing forward troops, guns ar.d 
stores, with the view of upholding 
their side of the boundary dispute, 
which has sinco been settled by
treaty at Paris on August 16. In the 
meanwhile a collision betwoen French 
and Congo troops is feared.

I)otil>l* Lvachlnc.
Montgomery. Ala., Aug. 25— Last 

night at Mitchell's station, thirty 
miles south a band of maskotl m« u 
took Riley Walker and P.ichard Jor
dan out of the Central train, bound 
for Montgomery, from Deputy Sheriff 
Kirtland and lynched them 
by hanging them to a treo and after
wards perforating their bodies with 
bullets. The prisoners hod been tried 
at Union Springs for murder, were 
convicted and Walker was sont to tho 
penitentiary for life and Jordan for 
twelve years.

Nulrt<t*<l hr Jumping.
Richmond, Vo.. Aug 24.—Cot J. 

M, Winsted. president of tho Pied
mont and People's savings bank of

eigners. It is reported that imprison-* ^reensborough. N C.. jumped from
inentu and marders aro so frequent 
that the Inhabitants or* fleeing In all 
directions. More troops are arriving 
at Bluefleld* from (ireytown.

New
T v *  "Sharp'' 
Y o k e ,  Aug.

Daalarw
27. — Benjamin

one ofrtho tower* of the city hall ye*- 
terday, a distance of 170 foeL killing 
himself. His body was terribly man
gled. Hi* loft leg caught la a pro
jection and wan torn (rem its socket. 
Before Jumping ho had nPbfully re
moved his shoes.
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LLt>ALL OVER THE WORLD

H A P P E N I N G S  O F  G E N E R A L  IN 
T E R E S T  T O  A L U

A  C on »p ra li< m *l»a  L p ltu u i*  o f  f< «r lon i

Senator Hill expects to l»o an at
torney in tho first case that lx brought 
up testing the constitutionality of tho 
Income tax provisions of tho new 
tariff law. Senator Hill believes that 
when brought into tho courts that it 
will t>o decided unconstitutional in 
whole or in part.

[A CALF’S FREE RIDE.

C O M E S  IN T O  G R E E N V IL L E  O N  A 
T E N D E R .

T li*  H o ly  o f  4 h a r lo t  h » u r  K at-overod .

a n d  S e n s a tio n a l M arling* C o n d e n s e d  
f r o m  a l l  th e  L o a d in g  H alite* f o r  th e  

l o t  W eek .

Tho engagement is announced of 
Miss Florence, a daughter of George 
M. Pullman, to tho Prince of Ison- 
burg-Birstcin, tho eldest son of Prince 
• harlos of l*onbiirg-Hir#tciM and tho 
Archduchess Marie Louise of Austria, 
and a cousin of tho Emperor of Aus
tria. Her father consented to the en
gagement only on condition that hor 
children shall possess the full rights 
of succession to the title, dignity and 
hereditary privileges of tho house of 
Jsenburg-Birstcin.

Notwithstanding a partial denial 
made by tho Southern Pacific compa
ny. it is continuing un unrelenting 
persecution of 600 men in West Oak
land, Cal., who recently went on a 
strike. Several of tho American Rail
way Union members relate experi
ences which go to show that the rail
road not only remains unchanged in 
it- attitude toward the strikers, but 
that it is successful in its buttle 
against them.

A purse of #25,009 lias boon offered 
by Kunsas, Indian territory and Texas 
citizens for tho Corbott-Jackson fight 
to take plaoo at Wagner, I. T., where 
there is no law to prevent such a con
test. K. K. Fox lias telegraphed 
Corbett and Jackson's acceptance of 
the offer, providing tho money was 
deposited in New York. Tho money, 
it is said, will be forwarded at once.

A terrible hurricane recently swept 
over the sea of Azoff, liussia. The 
force of the wind wind raised heavy 
waves which destroyed many of the 
-eacoast villages, not leaving a house 
standing, and drowning a large num
ber of people. In addition several 
steamers were lost duriug tho hurri
cane and their entiro crews drowned.

Near Kalamazoo, Mich., having mis. 
taken his wife at the bedroom window 
for a burglar during a showur before 
daylight one morning rocently. young 
Frank Protcous, who was aroused in 
l*cd, shot her through the heart with 
his revolver. Before she sank to the 
floor dead she exclaimed, ' ‘Frank, yotr 
have shot me!”  The husband is crazed 
with grief at his mistake.

Bobbers attacked the residence of a 
wealthy Jewish farmer named Hibro- 
vic, in tho village of Boschcwin, Aus
tria ono night recently and murdered 
tlie whole family, which numbered 
eight persons besides Herr Bibrovic. 
Tho robbers, after plundering tbo 
house, sot fire to it and it was burned 
to tho ground. There is no clew to 
the perpetrator*.

Ileeontly the police of Culdad Juar- 
re/_ Mox., while raiding a rendezvous 
of thieves, found a well appointed 
counterfeiting outfit and the thieves 
wore at work making Mexican pesos 
of lead when discovered. One of tho 
counterfeiters escaped to tho Amer
ican side of tho border and has not 
yet been apprehended.

Little Thoresa Hart, aged S years, 
was left alone in the kitchen of her 
home, at 1730 Waterloo street, Phila
delphia, reoeutly, while her mother 
went into another room. She walked 
over to tho stove and grasped a coffee 
jK>t filled with boiling coffee and upset 
the Uuid ovor her. She was badly 
burned.

At San FYancisco, Cal., a few days 
ago August Breickenfelt, ono of tho 
haedwriting experts in the Mara will 
caso committed suicide by shooting 
himself through the head. His wife, 
who had been ailing for some time 
past, died, and he concluded that hu 
could not livo without her.

In eonneotion with the coal strike 
at Glasgow, Scotland, serious rioting 
has occurred and several pits have 
been wrecked by disorderly mobs. 
Donaldson, the loader of tho striking 
miners, and five others who have 
been prominent during tho strike 
have been arrested.

Governor Altgold of Illinois, being 
appealed to. went to Pullman, mado a 
personal investigation of tho destitu
tion there, and failing to get the Pull
man company to do anything for the 
unfortunate women and children, has 
issued an appeal for charity to the 
people of Illinois.

Nows has bees received from Lake- 
view. Ore., that a mob of masked 
men surrounded tho county jail ono 
night reoeutly and forced the jailer to 
surrender a prisoner named W. S. 
Thompson. Tho mob hanged Thomp
son on tho court house steps.

A Hussian steamboat, with a hun
dred passengers on board, sank in 
tho river bheksna during a recent 
storm. The captain and fivo other 
pct*sons are missing and aro supposed 
to be drowned.

Kx President Harrison said at the 
recent clambake of tho New Jersey 
leather Manufacturers that if the 
business outlook changed at all it 
must improve, as it could not grow 
w<»r*»o.

ft Is reported that Grand Duke 
Paul Aloxandrovltcb, tho youngest 
brother of the emperor, is betrothed 
to Princess Maud, the youngest 
daughter of the Prince of Wales.

The Wagner I’alaco Car company 
has filed in the New York railroad 
commieslonnr's office their annual re
port, which shows gross earnings of 
$4,163,269; expenses, #2,812,702.

It is stated at Berlin that tho aban
donment of the grand Russian maneu
vers at bmolesk was determined upon 
solely at the wish of the Imperial phy
sicians that the ozar should ayol# 
fatigue, t* his health Is not satisfac
tory.

Miss Annie Rose tried to bribe a 
New York judge in tho following lan
guage: *•! will kiss you, judge, if you I 
will only let me go.”  But the stern 
judge refused.

It is announced that President 
Cleveland’ s letter to Chairman Wilson 
arraigning senators was made public 
because of his disappointment in tho 
mutter of tho tariff conference.

Tho sea at liockaway point near 
New York recently cast up tho body 
of un unknown man. Ho had in bis 
pocket* a pistol, bunch of keys pocket 
knife and pair of scissors.

At Louisiana. Mo., recently. John 
Irby, 3U years old, was shot and 
killed by Oscar l’ urgahn, a farmer, 
whose wife Irby had assaulted.

Two boats collided on the Schuyl
kill river recently at Heading, Pa., 
und two young ladies wore drownod. 
Their bodies were recovered.

Representative Wilson, chairman 
of the ways and means committee, , 
will sail for Kurope Sept, 15, to bo 
absent about three weeks.

Four persons were killed by a train 
a few days since while crossing a 
bridge near Worcester. Mass. They 
wore walking the bridge.

Several jjersons were seriously in
jured at Orange. N. J., recently by an 
electric car running away, jumping 
the track and capsizing.

Tho popo has written a letter to M. 
Turquet, formerly under secretary of 
state, confirming the papul adhesion 
to tho French republic.

It ha* just been discovered by tho 
grand jury in Memphis, Tenn., that 
hundreds of saloons have paid no li
cense for eight years.

It is officially denied in Mexico that 
the importation duty on corn is off this 
year, at tho crop is abundant there 
is no need to im|iort.

Canada's cabinet has been called 
togetbor unexpectedly, to consider 
new phases of the Behring sea situa
tion, it is rejiorted..

It is said labor organizations will 
establish headquarters at Washington 
for the purpose of influencing legisla
tion. Pshaw!

Mr. Waterman of Dorchester, Neb., 
has 30,090,000 bushels of corn which 
he expects to sell for about $22,000 
in sordid gold.

Pclxoto has placed Rio do Janoiro 
in the hands of troops, but his friends 
say a little rioting is the worst that 
can happen.

The convention that shall seal the 
fate of Congressman Breckinridge of 
Kentucky, will bo hold at I-exiugion 
on Sept. 15.

Chicago banks have refused to ad
vance #2.000.000 to the whisky trust 
on tho security of the spirits stored 
in Peoria.

Tennessee Republicans smashed tho 
Houk machine and nominated ox-Con- 
gressman Henry Clay Ryans for gov
ernor.

John R. Sherwood of Indianapolis, 
Ind., has noarly eompletod arrange
ments lor the formation of acorn meal 
trust.

Two men were killed and eleven in
jured by an explosion of gas in the 
Gilberton colliery near Ashland, Pa.

It is announced by a New York phy
sician that Dr. Koch has discovered a 
specific for the cure of diphtheria.

The Kabyles defeated tho troops of 
the sultan of Morocco at Maz.agau 
and have besieged tho place.

Josiah Quincy has resigned the 
chairmanship of the Massachusetts 
Democratic stato committee.

Central American telegrams an
nounce the greatest opposition thoro 
to a Central American union.

Two men were killed and six seri
ously injurod by a recent boiler ex
plosion at Frankfort, Ind.

Postmaster Hood of Albion, Idaho, 
is short in his accounts #2709. Cause, 
supposed to be gambling.

Tho Japanese government has called 
for a popular loan and its peoplo aro 
responding liberally.

A Chicago syndicate has bought a 
largo tract of coffee land in the state 
of Chiapas. Mox.

Tobacco is being grown successfully 
and extensively in the vicinity of 
Spring Hill, Kan.

Tbero aro 6000 persons without 
food at Pullman, 111., all ex-employes 
of the company.

The cotton mills at New Bedford. 
Mass., are all closed on account of a 
general strike.

The queen’ s speech proroguing par
liament is very conservative—re ally 
unimportant

Four miners wero burned to death 
in the Amethyst mine at Credo, Colo., 
recently.

The Prussian government is block
ing the Russian frontier against 
cholera.

German and English bankers have 
arranged to loan China #50,090,000.

Chinese behead all Japanese spies 
that they capture on their territory.

A mad cayoto near Coeorit, Mexico, 
recently bit four persons.

Sicily has experienced another se
vers earthquake.

The president has signed all the 
appropriation bills.

Tha Republican party of Nebraska 
ha* »pUl

California fruit Is being shipped to 
LiAdoi.

1 lie U nm an In Hie l a i r  T ook  a I .lv e lj
I ’a r t — A  H url l o u t ; l i t  by  T u n  W o m a n
W ith  l*»<'ketknlve*.

Greenville, Tex., Aug. 2*.—A 
through freight arrived here early 
yesterday morning over the Missouri, 
Kunsas and Texas from Minneoia. No 
stop was made between Miricola und 
this city, and when the train pulled 
into tho yards here tho engineer was 
surprised to sec a two-months-old calf 
lying on the pilot in a healthy and 
happy condition. The engineer thinks 
tho calf was picked up twenty-five 
miles south of this city. Tho animal 
was not hurt in the slightest and 
seemed no worse for its long ride.

V * lu « «  l*e«Ter»»ed.
At htim . Tex., Aug. 2 5 .— Tho de

crease in the taxable v alues through
out the state continues to grow. 
Nineteen additional assessors’ rolls I 
received by tho comptroller during 
tho la->t few days show an aggregate j 
decrease of V l.H 89 .67 2  in ta.xabie 
values, making the total decrease in 
eighty -live counties heard from to ; 
date # 8 ,8 8 2 .9 0 0 . The additional 
counties referred to showing an 
increase aro Nacogdoches, I annin. j 
Walker, < omal. Jefferson, Wal- , 
ler and Johnson. the total 
increase being #1*97,134. The , 
additional counties showing the de- j 
crease aro Ector. Armour. Orange, I 
Kinney. Dallam, Cottle, Goliad, Duval. , 
Runnels, Nolan. Erath, Wilbarger and 
Morris, the decrease being# 2 .8 5 7 .9 8 6 . 

j It is announced that the total depreci
ation throughout the state will be
180,000.000, or ............,000 larger
than heretofore predicted, which will | 
decrease the general revenue receipt#
# 17),000 and cut down the available 
school funds #237,000.

T li*  W o m a n  In th *  ( '» « « .
C’alveht, Tex., Aug. 28.—Saturday 

night two negroes, named Charley 
Murphy and Jim Chapman, the latter 
from Milam, became involved in a 
fight, resulting in Murphy being badly 
cut. His wounds, though painful, 
are not dungorotis. After having his 
wounds dressed he encountered the 
woman in the case, who proceeded to 
make it warm for him, tearing loose? 1 
the bandages from his wounds und 
causing them to bleed copiously. It 
was feared he would bleed to death ; 
iiefore assistance could be obtained. 
Both wero placed under bound for 
their appearance.

F o i s h l  W ith  I’m 'k f t k u lv M . *
Bonham , Tex., Aug. 28.—Ada Berry 

nnd Patsey Williams, colored women, 
fought a duel with inieketknives. The 
amazons went at each other with the 
viciousness of tigressei. Ada suc
ceeded in lauding a Lome thrust 
which penetrated to the bone, in
dicting a painful but not serious 
wound. The noise of the conflict at
tracted colored brethren and they 
veparatod th<’ belligerents. Ada Berry, 
who was under arrest in the court 
rouse, said that the cause of the whole 
Ihing was that l’atsy had been calling 
her bad names. Butsy could not be 
icon.

I lr n t li  K<t I l o w .  A m p u ta t io n .

T kkkei.l, Tex., Aug. 23.—Yestor- 
day morning at 4 o'clock, while at
tempting to make a coupling at Rob
erts, Samuel l’atterson was thrown 
between two cars and his left leg 
mangled below the knee. Ho was 
brought to tbo city on a special train, 
where his log was amputated above 
the kneo joint. He died yesterday 
afternoon. None of bis relatives are 
known. He was a conductor on tho 
Texus und Pacific at onetime and it 
is thought ho came from Houston here.

D lr a tr lc  S to rm .

M arlin. Tex., Aug. 27.—An elec
tric storm passed over this place about 
9 o’clock Saturday night. C. S. 
Smith's barn, containing 1090 bales of 
hay, ono jack, one horse, two mares 
and all of his agricultural implements, 
was struck by lightning and destroyed 
by fire. Loss about #3309. Mr. bur 
\\ arJ was soveroly shocked, but no 
serious results are likely to follow.

A  II11■■ it H oy ’ * K u g ln s .
A i’Roka , Tex., Aug. 25__ Master

Earl Hayden, a blind boy, aged 13 
years, mado an engine and used 
a five-gallon oil can for a boiler* He 
succeeded in getting it to run when a 
number of his l»oy friends visited him 
to see his machino. The boiler burst, 
severely scalding two or three of 
them, but nono of them fatally.

K id n a p in g  a t  Kl l'ann.
El Paso, Tex., Aug. 25__ Mary

Stevens, the 7-year-old daughter of 
Mrs. Mary Kutch is alleged to have 
been kidnaped by a man and his wife 
who left hero a fow days since, osten
sibly for Albuquerque, but havo gone 
on east. Tho mother is noarly frantic 
and is telegraphing to eastorn points 
trying to locate the kidnapers.

C h ild r * n  I ’ o i io n r d .
Dallas, Tex.. Aug. 27.—Yesterday 

evening tho three little children of 
! Mr. and Mr.i. D. B. White, at 721 

\\ a-hingto* avenue, were poisoned by 
eating ioe cream bought from a ped
dler. They took sick about 7:30, but 
wero out of danger at 10 o'clock at 
night.

A r i M i n l a l l r  S h ot  l l lm * e lf .
K e r e n s , Tex., Aug. 2 3 .— IJge Bowl

ing. a negro, accidentally shot him
self through tho leg last t-rlday, which 
resultod In amputation just below the 
kneo. His recovery Is doubtAil.

K il le d  hjr L l* h liH n g .
Co u b h i n  Tex., Aug. 24.—Wednes

day evening, four miles south of Col

umbus. during a heavy thunder storm 
lightning struck and killed Thomas' 
Hiilyard and his wife, Mary. Also his 
team of two horses hitched to a cov-i 
ered wagon, in which they were trav-* 
eling. The boit considerably bruised 
and stunned their only child, an in. 
funt about 29 months old. Mr. Hill- 
yard. his father, mother aad other 
members of tho family, wore passing 
through the county, having formerly 
resided at Roger#. They were inov- i 
ing to Juekson county where 
they had purchased land. They 
were on route to that place, 
when tho thunder storm struck them 
in ail its fury. The first warning the I 
party hail of danger was a loud clap 
of thunder and tie- lightning toro up 
the road about loo yard# iu front or 
them, and the next instant a streak I 
of lightning passed among them, deal- : 
ing death in its course. There were 
six wagons in the train. None of the 
occupants of tho other wagons were 
hurt. It seems almost a miracle that 
the baby was not killed, as it was sit
ting on the scat between its father 
and mother when the lightning struck 
and killed them. Tho dead bodies 
were interred in the city cemetery.

A LI,Hr Mrii(;la
Sax A ntonio. Tex.. Aug. 27 .--A , 

sensational shooting affray occurred 
in the Menger hotel this evening, i»e- 
twoen W. S. Dennis, a drmmer of 
Houston, George Julouick and isua 
Jalonick, two insurance men of Dal
las. From the information it seems 
that George Jalonick and Dennis had 
bt:en at outs for some time, tho ill 
feeling dating ha<-k to a business trou
ble about a year ago. George Jalon. 
iek came in on the afternoon train 
and registered with the family at the 
Menger hotel. On going into the lobby 
of the hotel after dinner he observed 
Mr. Dennis standing near the door 
leading into tbo court. Jalonick aj>- 
proached Dennis and bystanders wero 
attracted by a blow with a walking- 
stick. As Dennis turned about Jalon- 
iek struck him over the right eye, 
cutting a gash in the forehead. Den
nis reached for his pistol, but before 
he had timo to use it Isaac Jalonick. 
who was in the lobby ar.d heard the 
scuffle, bad rushed to the assistance 
of his brother and pulled a 3* derrin
ger and fired, the ball missing Dennis 
and hitting the office railing, where 
its forco was spent. Dennis had by 
this time got his pistol, but before he 
had time to use it Jalonick grappled 
‘lith him and l>oth fell to the floor. 
At this juncture Attorney J. F. 
Cahill of this city, who was 
standing in tho bar, rushed into tho 
lobby and seeing two men on the 
tloor fighting made an effort to sepa
rate them. Mr. Cahill stated that 
the man on top, the larger one, had a 
knife and the one next to the floor 
had a pistol. He said he grabbed tho 
hands of tho men in which were the 
weapons, and then calloU upon a gen
tleman who hail just entered the 
office to take the pistol out of the 
under man’ s hands, which was done. 
Mr. Cahill then took from the other 
man the knife About this timo tho 
officers arrived and Mr. Cahill left. 
All three were arrested and put un
der bond.

YVlilterappInc Suit. *
W aco, Tex., Aug. 24— A suit f6r 

#2900 damages, styled Fritz bbaeper 
vs. William >haeper et al., which was 
filed in Judge Goodrich's court yes
terday, possesses interest. The plain
tiff, who is a German boy, alleges that 
the defendants, who arc his kinsmen, 
wbitecappod h:m September 3, 1893. 
All the parties resido in the neighbor
hood of the town of Robinson, six 
miles south of Waco. Indictments 
against the defendants in the abovo 
named suits were returned by tho last 
grand jury. It is the first instance in 
which litigation and prosecutiou has 
arisen on whitecapping charges in 
this county. It is a case which has 
attracted much attention all over the 
county and has been frequently re
ferred to in stump speeches by county 
candidates, owing to the fact that one 
phase of the case took a political turn.

•law Krartared.
A l ic e , Tex., Aug. 25— A  serious 

accident hapjienod to Mr. C. B. Hoi- 
linshcad, a stockman of this Nueces 
county, while driving a bunch of 
horses to ship north. While passing 
the Trinidad ranch, twelve milos 
from here, some dogs stampeded the 
stock and a half-broken horse that 
Mr. Hollinshcad was riding became 
scared and went to pitching. Some 
of the stirrup leathers broke, the 
saddle turned and he fell to the 
ground, tho horso kicking him on 
the back of the hoad and in the chest, 
fracturing his jaw. Mr, Hollinshead 
was unconscious for some time. 
When he came to ho was alone. Mr. 
N. Dunn came by in a buggy and 
brought him to town, where ho is 
doing as well as could be expected.

H od? R i r o v i n A
Hoi ston, Aug. 28— Tho body of 

the youth who was drowned Sunday 
night was recovered from tho bayou 
yesterday morning by tho uso of dy
namite, I)eputy Chief of Bolico Ander
son superintending the work. It was 
found to be Charlie Kane, the 16-year- 
old son of Hy Kano. The body was 
brought to tho city and taken to Gal
veston. The son was a promising 
young man. Mr. Kane came down to 
the police station yestorday morning at 
3 o'clock and identified the clothe# of 
his drowned boy, and at onco began 
tho search for the body.

A  l . , (  M a n g le d .
G r e e n v il l e , Tex., Aug. 24.— 

Wednesday the first accident on the 
Midland since work on the Greenville 
extension was begun happened to Sum 1 
Scott, a brakeman on tho construc
tion train. While trying to make a 
coupling Soott’s foot slipped and he 
fell ander the whoela. His left leg 
was caught and mangled below the 
knee. Scott was taken to bis boms 
in Terrell.

EVERLASTING L I F E ’

S U B J E C T  O F  DR. T A L M A G E S  
L A T E S T  S E R M O N .

T lia r*  I ,  N o l ln i l  f o r  Ih r  W r a r y  In Thl> 
W o r ld  ‘ ‘ Arli**, ) r ,  am i l>*-|«arl, fo r
T h l*  I* N ot t o n ?  K«-*t.’ * - -T r it  fr o m  
Ml* a h  J : X .

B r o o k l y n . N. Y . , A u g  *?«.— Rev. Dr. 
’ialmage, who is now in Australia on 
Lis globe-girdling tour, has selected 
as the subject of hi# sermon for to-day, 
through tiie pres#, the word#, •’Ever
lasting Life,’’ the text being from 
Mieah 2: x: “ Arise ve and depart,
for thin i# not your rest.”

'1 hi# w as the drum-heat of s prophet 
who wanted to arouse his people from 
their oppressed and sinful condition; 
but it may just as properly be uttered 
now as then. Bells, by long exposure 
and much ringing, lose their clearness 
of tone; but this rousing bell of the 
gospel strikes in as clear a tone as 
when it first rang on the air.

As far as I can see, your great want 
and mine is rest I-’rom the time we 
enter life a great many vexations and 
annoyance# take after us. We may 
have our holidays, and our seasons of 
recreation and quiet, but where is the 
man come to mid-life who has found en 
tire rest? The fart is that God did not 
make this world to rest in. A ship might 
as well go down off (ape llattera# 
to find smooth wa-er as a man in this 
world to find quiet From the way 
that God ha# strewn the thorns, and 
hung the clouds, and sharpened the 
tusks; from the colds that distress us. 
and tiie heats that smite us, and the 
pleurisies that stub us, and the fevers 
that consume us, I know that he did 
not make this world as a place to loiter 
in. God doe# everything success
fully; and this world would be a very 
different world if it were intended for. 
us to lounge iu. It does right well* 
for a few hour# Indeed, it is magni
ficent! Nothing but finite wisdom 
and goodnesa could have mixed this 
beverage of water, or hung up these 
bracket# of stars, or trained these 
voices of rill, and bird, and ocean—so 
that God has but to lift his hand, and 
the whole world breaks forth into 
orchestra But, after all, it is only 
the splendors of a king's highway, 
over which we are to march on to ; 
eternal conquests.

You and I have seen men who tried 
to rest here. They builded themselves 
great stores They gathered around 
them the patronage of merchant 
princes. The voice of their bid shook 
the money markets They had stock 
in the most successful railroads and ! 
in “ safety deposits’’ great rolls of 
government securities They had 
emblazoned carriages, high-mettled 
steeds, footmen, plate that confounded 
lords and senators who sat at their 
table, tapestry on which floated the 
richest designs of foreign Looms, 
splendor of canvas on the wall, ex
quisiteness of music rising among 
pedestal# of bronze, and dropping, 
soft as light, on snow of sculpture 
Here let them rest But back the 
embroidered curtain, and shake up 
the pillow of down. Turn out 
tie  lights! It is 11 o'clock 
at night Let slumber drop upon 
the eyelids, and the air float through 
the half-opened lattice drowsy with 
midsummer perfume. Stand back, all 
care, anxiety, and trouble! But no! 
they will not stand back. They rat
tle the lattice. They look under the 
canopy. With rough touch they 
startle his pulsea They cry out at 12 
o’ clock at night “ Awake, man! How 
cau you sleep when things are so un
certain? What about those stocks? 
Ilark to the tap of that fire bell; it is 
your district! How if you should die 
aoon? Awake, man! Think of it! 
Who will get your property when you 
are gone? What will they do with it? 
W’ake up! Riches sometimes take 
wings. How if you should get poor? 
Wake up!”  Rising on one elbow, the 
man of fortune looks out into the 
darkness of the room, and wipes the 
dampness from hia forehead, and 
says, “Alas! For all this scene of 
wealth and magnificence—no rest”
& I passed down a street of a city 
with a merchant He knew all the 
finest houses on the street. He said, 
“ There is something the matter in all 
these houses Iu that one it is con
jugal infelicity. In that one, a dis
sipated son. In that, a dissolute 
father. In that, an idiot child. In 
that, the prospect of bankruptcy.” 
This world's wealth can give no per
manent satisfaction. This is not your 
rest.

You and 1 have seen men try in 
another direction. A man says, “ If 1 
could only rise to such and such a 
place of renown; if I could gain that 
office; if I could only get the stand 
anil have my sentiments met with one 
good round of hand-clapping applause; 
if I could only w rite a book that would 
live, or make a speech that would 
thrill, or do an action that would re
sound!’’ The tide turns in hia favor. 
Hia name is on ten thousand lips. 
He is bowed to and sought after, and 
advanced. Men drink hia health at 
great dinners. At hia fiery words the 
multitudes huzza! From galleries of 
beauty they throw garland# From 
house tops, as he passes in long pro
cession, they shake out the national 
standard# Here let him rest. It is 
11 o’clock at night. On pillow stuffed 
with a nation's praise let him lie 
down. Hush! all disturbant voices. 
In his dream let there be hoisted a 
throne, and across it march a corona
tion. Hnahl Rush! “ Wake up!" aays a 
rough voice. “ Bolitical sentiment is 
changing. How if yon should lose 
this place of honor? Wake np! The 
morning papers are to be foil of de
nunciation. Harken to the execra
tions of those who once caressed 
yon. By to-morrow night there will 
be multitudes aaeertag at the 
words which last night nos expected 
wonM be universally admired. How

cau yon sleep when everything de
pends upon the next turn of the great 
tragedy? I p, man! Off of this pil
low!” The man. with his head yet
hot from his last oration, starts up 
suddenly, looks out upon the night, 
but sees nothing except the flowers 
that lie on his stand, or the scroll 
from which he r««d hia speech, or the 
books from which he quoted his au
thorities and goes to his desk to finish 
his neglected correspondence, or to 
pen sn indignant line to some re
porter. or sketch the plan for a pub
lic defense against the assaults of the 
people. Hsppy when he got bis first 
lawyer s brief; exultant when he tri
umphed over his first political rival; 
yet. sitting on the very top of all this 
world offers of praise, he exclaims 
"No rest! no real!”

Napoleon wanted to make all Eu
rope tremble at his power; made it 
tremble then died, his entire military 
achievements dwindling down to a 
pair o f/ iiitary boots which he in
sisted <tu Hving on his feet when dy
ing. At y  rhailles 1 saw a picture of 
Napoleon in his triumph*. 1 went 
into another room and saw a bust of 
Napoleon as lie appeared at Ht Hele
na; but oh. what grief and anguish 
in the face of the latter! The first 
was Napoleon in triumph, the last 
was Napoleon with hi# heart broken. 
How they laughed and cried when 
silver tongued Sheridan, in the midday 
of prosperity harangued the people of 
Britain, and bow they howled at and 
execrated him, when, outside of the 
room where his corpse lay. his credit
ors tried to get his miserable bones 
and sell them!

Now, tor what have 1 said  alt this? 
Just to prepare you for the text: 
“ Arise ye. and depart; #or this is not 
your rest” I am going to make you 
a grand offer. Some of you remem
ber that when gold was discovered iu 
California large companies were made 
up and started off to get their fortune. 
To-day I want to make up a party for 
the Land of Gold. I hold in my hand 
a deed from the proprietor of the 
estate, in which he offers to all who 
will join the company 10,000 shares of 
infinite value in a city whose streets 
are gold, whose harp* are gold, 
whose crowns are gold. You have 
read of the Crusaders—how that many 
thousand# of them went off to con
quer the holy Sepulchre. I ask yon 
to join a grander crusade—not for the 
purpose of conquering the sepulchre 
of a dead Christ, but for the purpose 
of reaching the throne of a living 
Jesus When an army ia to be made 
up, the recruiting officer examines the 
volunteers; be tests their eyesight; he 
sound# their innga; he mesHuree their 
stature; they must be just right, or 
they are rejected. But there shall be 
no partiality in making up this army 
of Christ Whatever your moral or 
physical stature, whatever your dis
sipations, whatever your crimes, what
ever your weaknesses. I have a com
mission from the Lord Almighty to 
make up this regiment of redeemed 
houls, and I cry, “ Arise ye, and de
part: for this ia not your rest. " Many 
of you have lately joined this com
pany, and ray desire is thatyou may all 

| join it Why not? You know iu your 
own hearts’experience that what I have 
said about this world is true—that it 
is no place to rest in. There are hun
dred# here weary—oh, how weary— 
weary with sin; weary with trouble: 
weary with bereavement Some of 
you have been pierced through and 
through. You carry the scars of a 
thousand conflicts, in which you have 
bled at every pore; and you sigh. “ Oh, 
that I had the wings of a dove, that I 
might fly away and be at rest!” 
You hare taken the cup of this world's 
pleasures and drunk it to the dregs, 
and still the thirst claws at your 
tongue and the fever strikes to your 
brain. Yon hav* chased Pleasure 
through every valley, by every stream, 
amid every brightness and under every 
shadow; but just at the moment when 

| you were all ready to put your hand 
upon the rosy, laughing sylph of the 
wood, she turned upon vow with the 
glsre of a fiend and the eye of aaatyr,

' her locks adders and her breath the 
chill damp of a grave. (Hit ef Jesus 
Christ no rest •

Into that rest how many af onr 
loved ones have gone! The little chil
dren have been gathered np into the 

( bosom of Christ, One of them went 
out of the at ms of a widowed mother,

, following its father who died a few 
weeks before. In its last moment it 
seemed to see the departed father, for 
it said, looking upward with bright
ened countenance, “ Papa, take me 

! n p ”
Others put down the work of mid

life, feeling they could hardly be 
spared from the office, or store, or 
shop, for a day, but are to he spared 
from it forever. Yomr mother went. 
Having lived a life of Christian con
sistency here, ever bnsy with kindues# 
for her children, her heart fell of that 
meek and quiet spirit that Is in the 
sight of Ood of great price, suddenly 
her countenance was transfigwreti, and 
the gate was opened, and she took her 
place amid that great cloud of wiU 
uessc* that hover about the throne.

Glorious eonsolationl They are not 
dead You can not make me beHeve 
they are dead. They have only moved 
on. With more love than that which 
they greeted ua on earth, they watch 
us from their high place and their 
high place, and their voices cheer na 
in our struggle for the iky Hail, 
spirits blessed, now that ye have 
passed the Hood and won the crown! 
With weary feet we press np the shin
ing way, nntil in everlasting reunion 
we shall meet again. Oh) won't it be 
grand when, our conflicts does and 
our partings over, we shall el sap 

. hands, and cry oat, “This h heaven!”
| _____________

M oth  *e*fclM S I s I W w i M m .
Mrs Housekeeper—Why isn’t din

ner ready. Bridget*
The New Girl—W »IL mum. I was 

just gotn’ to ask you when you isok 
thl very words off ay lips

r i n M
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Times Arc Hard, Neiiigbou!
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6 1-2 vr*. Thence south with east Hue
of survey No.------, in the name of
John Barton. 759 vrs. to the south-east 
corner o f sniit Barton survey. Thence 
west 164 vr*. with said Barton south 
line to a stake. Theuee south 2217 
vrs., a stone corner, a Spanish oak hrs 
south 79 degrees. E. 28 vr>.. auotlier 
brs. N. 60 degrees, E. 18 vrs. A b. j. 
br* N. 76 degrees, W. 25 vrs. Theuee 
east 1256 vrs., a stake from which a p.
<•.1 3 i n . i n d i a .h r -  south * d e g re e s , K _  |#
S vrs. Another i6 in. iu dia. brs. A Saddle or Anything in the Saddlery Line Call on
south 77 degrees, E. 11 1-2 vr-.
Theuee uorth 2976 vrs., a stake, a post 
oak 12 in. in dia. hrs. S. 42 degrees. E.
18 1-2 vrs., a double p. o. hrs. N. 85 
degrees. E. 9 1-2 vrs. Thence west 
1092 vrs. to the beginning. Bearings 
marked 2 blazes ami S hacks.

The above described property is 
levied upon and will be sold to satisfy 
a judgment rendered in the Honorable 

| County Court o f Tarrant county,
Texas, on the 27th day o f June, 1898, 
in ease No. 5042, in favor o f Biddle,
Smart & t’o. against S. A. Owens &
Son. for the sum of Five Hundred and 
Five Dollars and Fifty Nine Cents, i 
with interest thereon at the rate o f 10 
per cent per annum irom the 27th

School
Books.

A
COMPLETE STOCK 

OF ALL KINDS OF 
TO BE SOLD STRICTLY FOR CASH.

School
Books.

ZDruLgrs ancL  P a t e n t  !L d Ie d ic in e s .
----- X —PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.— X -----

R. PHILLIPS, - - - WDRIUT.

The above rate include* name on the lv m o -  
Cratlc ticket at (reneral election; ami In every 
lastance i *sti Merr hb pai d  i s  advance. No 
CvantT oob> . In the event candidate* do not 
announce in T hb Haiup Ht a *. one-half ftie 
feffular announcement fee will be chanted lor 
their name on the Itemocratlc ticket at iteneral 
•lection Hbonld anyone withdraw after hav
ing announced no |>art o f  their fee w ill be 
(•funded.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

W. E'GILLILAND.
Subject to the Democratic party.

I The 107th Kej>re»ent«tive District 1* compo*
ed o f the following countie*, vis; Taylor, C alla
han Shackelford and done*.)

DEMOCRATIC c o r x n  NOMINEES.

For County Judge 
E. E. SOLOMON.

For District and County Clerk 
W. W. D l’NSON.

For l*ax A>*essor 
T. J. NORRELL.

For Sheriff
J. W. JONES.

For County Treasurer 
T. B. HOLLAND.

For County Surveyor 
M. R  HAILEY.

For County Attorney 
ARTHUR YONGE.

For Hide and Animal Inspector 
f . (  IBBURY.

For Public Weigher 
W. M. COFFMAN.

For Comrabesoner. Pre. No. 1 
W. A. HINDS.

For Commissioner. Pre. No. 4 
ALF. H. OLDS.

For Justice o f the Peace, Pre. No. 1 
L. O. OLIVER.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.

T. II. FLOYD. 
Independent.

SHERIFF'S SALE-REAL ESTATE.
By virtue o f an execution No. 2, 

issued out o f tlm Honorable County 
Court of Tarrant county, Tcxn*, on 
the 25 th da> uf July. 1*IG. by* the 
Clerk thereof, in the c&«e of Bi<!dle, 
Smart A Co.. ver«n* S. A. Owens &

further aum of Fifteen and 40-100 
Dollars costs of suit and the further 
costs o f executing this writ.

Witness my signature at office iu 
Baird, Texas, July 26,1894.

3 6  4 t J . W. J o n k >.

Sheriff Callahan County, Texas.

SHERIFF'S 8ALE -REAL ESTATE
By virtue ofau alia* order of sale is

sued out of the District Court of Calla
han county, Texas, on Aug. 9.1894, in 
cause No. 865, wherein Otto W. Stef
fens, administrator o f the estate o f A. 
E. Harris, deceased, plaiutiff, and W. 
J. Maltby, Mary F. Maltby, wife o f 
said W. J. Maltby. and K. K. Legett, 
defendants, commanding me to seize' 
and sell as under Execution the prop
erty hereafter described, to satisfy a 
judgment rendered on April 10, 1891. 
in said cause, in favor of said adminis
trator. for the sum of $1.300, together 
with interest from the date o f said 
judgment, at the rate of ten per cent 
per annum, and all cost of suit, against 
W. J. Maltby. and whereas, said judg
ment is a foreeloseure against all of 
said defendants, describing the sale of 
said hereafter described property to 
satisfy said judgment, nnd whereas on 
the 9th dav o f Aug., 1894, at 10 
o'clock a. m„ 1 as shcrifl o f said county 
did levy upon and seize said properly 
as by said writ commanded. Now 
therefore this is to give notice that on 
the first Tuesday in September. 1891, 
between the hours o f 10 o'clock a. m. 
and 4 o'clork p. m. I will sell, at the 
court house dooi of said Callahan 
county, Texas, in the town o f Baird, at 
at r>* Mir vendue, the following de
scribed real estate, to-w lt.

492 acres o f land situated iu Calla
han county. Texas, being 1-8 o f the 
Baker Larkin survey in said county, 
patent No. 92. Vol. 17. ami being the 
492 acres set apart to Chandler &  Tur
ner in the decree o f partition rendered 
August 30.1880, in the district court 
of said county, and is specially bound
ed as follows:

Beginning at the S. W. corner o f 
said Baker Larkin survey, thence east 
1667 varas. thence north 1669 varas, 
thence west ’ 667 vara- to west line of 
said survey, thence south 1669 varas 
to beginning, containing- 492 a cre s  of

I W ant Your Trade,
And to get it will give you the best quality of 
goods at the lowest prices. My stock is fresh 
and new—bought for Spot Cash.

I  Solicit an Inspection
Of my goods before making your purchases. 
Call early aud bring your family and friends, 
Make my store headquarters while in the city.

Yours for trade,C O O Z IE .

xt M r v m
------DEALER IN------

G - i i S O L I I T E

Son.ot al. No. 6042, ami to me as Sber 
Iff dire t< <1 ami delivered, I have this land. Said sale will he so made to satis- 
day. July 26, 1*94. at 6:30o’cloek p. in., fv said judgment, 
levied upon the interest of S. A. |„ testimony whereof witness niv 
Owen- i:i the below described real signature at office in Baird, Texas, 
estate, and will on the 4th day o f Sep- this*, August 9, 1894. 
tember. 1894. it being the first Tucs-

Mrs. ^nnie Cunningham

day of p-aid month, between the hours 
of 10 o’clock a  in. ami 4 o’clock p. m.. 
In front of the court house door of 
Callahan county, sell to the highest 
bidder for cash in hand, all the right, 
title and interest which the raid 8. A. 
Owens ha<l on the 26th day o f July,

36 4t J. IV. .Tones,
Sheriff Callahan county, Texas.

CALL FOR REPRESENTATIVE CONVEN
TION.

Notice i* hereby given, that by the 
authority in ine vested as Chairman

Tomato Pickle*.
Aug. 29-—Some of the most curious 

weather about past.
s  • o r a t a a j  time f c i m i l i r  Of, in Of the Democratic party for the 10,11. Mnoko M.,.,|)illtrl v> FwhJoh ha- lasted
aud to the following described real Representative district of the State of four or five days. The prospect for
estate, to-wit: Texas, comprised of the counties o f rain is good.

G4o a cre s  o f land situated in Calla- Taylor, Jones, Shackelford and Calla- Mnn)' Rre complaining about theG4o acres o f land situated in < alia- ’  • '  . . worms working on their cotton.
ban county, Texas, patented to the h*n- that 1 hereby call a convention Much of the jate cottOD is going to be
heirs o f Uriah Bast, by the State of of the Democrats of said district, to far below the expectations of the own-
Text*, by letters patent recorded in be composed of delegates from each ers. Cotton is beginning to open ami
Deed Record C. pages 178 and 179, ‘ o f said counties, to meet at Baird Cal- ^»nie are going immediately to pick-
o f Callahan county, Texa*. descritied lahan County, Texa*. on Saturday the The little chance for eoru i* being 
as follows: 1st day of September 1894 at 1 o ’clock gathered. Most of It is not fit to feed

On the head
creek and I êon river, m me » fi*’* ------------  -  very
Croat Timbers, about eight miles uorth rr*l*c I*Br1)' represent said district Xearly every family ha* some, one
S92 E. from east Caddo Beak, known in the House of Representatives in or more rick on account of being up
as abstract No. 14 survey No. 9 by the next Legislature, o f tbo State o f so much and eating watermelonons.
virtue o f unconditional certificate* No Text*. The counties o f said district Guess carpel weaving will soon be Virtue o f unconditional ceruncate .no. in order before winter. One wont to
49, issued by the Board of Land Com- •re hereby notified to hold conventions the ^  th# Joom y#at„ rday<

CAN

caVEATS.IKAUEMARKs!
COPYRIGHTS.

I OBTAIN A PATENT Viwer sun M> bnneet opinion, <
<1 nearly nfi y ' u n '

iii and bow to ob-

For apromiFt mniwer aud an boneet opinion, writ# to 
M UN N it  U O „ who hare had nearly tlfty year*’ 
experience In tb« patent bnal 
lion* Mrli'l I y confidential. A . .
formation e o m w iin i 1 'n i n n , _______
tain them pent tree Also a catalogue of
leal and ncientltto book* pant I 

Pali 
■pern 
tout i

i i „ t li , .Prt p. ui. o f said day for the purpose of To to bogs, to do them any good. 
“  uooiia.tl............ o f ..................  ^

Patent • taken fbrouirli Monn A Co. recefre 
■til notice in the Mr le n t ! Hr A m r r lr * n ,  and 

km ar* brought widely before the public with- 
foMho inventor. T hu rulendid tiaper.I pined «■nut*

BAIRD -  HIGH -  SCHOOL,
3 A I E Z I ,  T E X A S .

Fourteenth Annual Session begins Monday, Sept, j ,  lfty4.

Well Equipped, Good Health, Music, Art, Langurges. 
Science, Literature, Boarding Hall. An excellent home 
for pupils, with good moral surroundiegs. Write for 
catalogue to

F- W CHATFIELD, A- M-, Superintendent!
FIRST-CLASS MEAT MARKET.

JULIUS KROCULL. Prop.
--------- DEALER IN---------

Fresh Beef.
Pork i Veal, 

Mutton,
Sausage. Etc.

East -Side Market Street,

Fresh
Barbecued

Meat
Every Day-

Opposite Powell’s.

LOUIS STRUT.MAN,
DEALER IN

Implements, Pumps,
and W ind Mills.•  m0 

• •

—A G E N T  F O R -
Jo\m Deere, Garden CU>j C\\\>\>er,

Canton C\\\>\>er and Keystone V\ov»s.

Buy Your Drugs
\

Where They are the Purest and Cheapest.

We have a complete stock of Pure Fresh Drugs,
Patent Medicines, Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

Glass, Putty, Wall Paper, Stationery, School 
Books and Toilet Articles of all Kinds, and for sale.

T. L. OLIVER & CO.,

------DEALER IN-----
Millinery, Ladies Furnishing Goods ami Notions

Niee Untrimmed Hats 2 !  cents and upward.

Nice Trimmed Hats r»0 cents and upward.

ALL PRICES TO SUIT THE TIM ES.
First door South of Court House, Baird, Texas.

IR,. S T J O H I s T ,
( 'o f  ( o n u  o « l . T  n n  n,

-DEALER IN-

us, msit uses, [iiitiLi, n  m ,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, ETC.

My prices are as low as any first class dealer 
can afford to make.

P R E S C R I P T I O N S  C A R E F U L L Y  C O T I P O U A O E D .

R. A. ST. JOHN
16 Cottonwood, Texas.

Moon <fcCrowder
DEALERS IN

L u m b e r ,  S h in gles .  S a sh ,  Doors,

MOULDING, CEMENT, I’ AINTJAXD CEDAR TOST.

BAIRD, -- TEXAS.

-- -j. ------------- ------------------J f>*p«i-.weekly, elegantly llluptr«tp<t. h»- by far the
____  ctrcnlatinn of any pctentibc work In tb«world. 9.4 a year, nimble cotHei amt fra*. 
Bttlidina KditiotL monthly. B2..VJ a year. 8tn*l*

» >!•*. i  t  cent a. Krery n u n iw  contain* baan 
al plat**, in oolor*, and photoffraph* o f  new 

hotiM *. with plan*, enablin* bulldVr* to  ahow the

^cdI% r^oS5V5St Bboaowat.

ttlarioner* of Liberty county, on the 0,‘ P^mnry M m*y atilt thorn
IffCday of December 1849. Beginning beat, prior to «»Id time, end elect del- 
nt the aoutb-weat corner of aarvey *° convention.
Ko. 9 ,op. o. 15 Incbea in din. from Giron onder my hnnd thia 2Srd 
Wkkk n p. o. 18 in. In din. bra. annth dny of Jano 1894.
971-tdogroM, W. f t  1-1 ran A T. TT. D+uoitmmr,

f. #. knaowtk t l  dofiwa W99t I Damaarntie Cbr. of 107 Rep. Dfat.

Bro. Harria* meeting which closed 
Friday night wna tha beat meeting ever 
bad at Cedar Grove. The BaptUt meeting will probably eloee to-night. 8ama dorira to bear W. A. Jarrell, at 
Cottonwood.Dent forgot tba old time ringing.

T.D.

WANTED.
An active agent iu each county in 

United Htaten, to solicit subscription* 
for the Twice-a-weck Republic. A 
liberal commission will be paid to 
hustlers. Address,

Superintendent Circulation, 
Th i  Rkpubijc,

St. Louia, Mo.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

pim unm id hbou
PAINTING. ETC.

I f  you are in need o f  some cheap 
dentistry, I  am prepared to do 
your work as cheap as you can gel 
it done anywhere and at the same 
lime lam  prepared to do you ary 
class o f  work. Teeth filled from  
one dollar up, plates made from  
eight dollars up to any price you 
want. Crown an bridge work a 
specially. Office up stairs in rt. 
Cook’s building.
/  If I f  U. RAMSEY.


